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Canadian Teas are noted for
good quality. Better than any to he 1i;k1 in the 
States, unless it comes from Canada, where tea is 
used morning, noon and night.
Red Rose Tea is the tea of quality in 
Canada. It sells here for the same price as there.
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I think 1 shall ntuko a tour of inspec­
tion In thi' spring and visit the v annus 
holdings of the North American Hack­
ers' association. In that way I can 
combine recreation and business." J 
“ How far will you go?" questioned I 
Boyd. |
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Boyd could scarcely believe 
Would they come to Kalvik 
they all assemble there in that unmap­
ped nook V And, supjioslug t hey should, 
had lie the courage to continue his 
mad enterprise? it was all so unreal! 
lift was torn befwtsm the desire to 
have Mildred agree and fear of t lie in­
fluence Marsh ini” ht gain durum such 
a trip. But Miss Wayhand evidently 
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Through it all b'lyde hud lent them 
enthusiastic if 1 -hie assistance, and 
now that the striin was off lie gave 
lifting expression <o his delight by get­
ting drunk. Heinq temperamiun.'il to 
a degree, he craved <om|i;uiy, and. 
knowing full well the opposition lie 
would m mounter from his friends, he 
annexed a hibulotts followinq of loaf­
ers whose time hunq heavy and who
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TBere w u  time for no more, for 
Wayne Wayland entered, followed by 
another gentleman at the first sight of 
Whom Emerson started, while his mind 
faced off into a dizzy whirl o f  incredu­
lity. It could not be! It was too gro­
tesque—too ridiculous! What prank 
Of malicious fate was this? l ie  turned 
his eyes to the door again to see if by 1 
any chance there were a tlvinl visitor, j 
but there was not, and lie was forced 
to respond to Mr. Way land's greeting, j 
The other man had meanwhile stepped j 
directly to Mildred, as if he had eyes j 
fo r no one else, and was bowing over i 
her hand when her father spoke.
“ Mr. Emerson, let me present you to 
Mr. Marsh. I believe you have never I 
happened to meet lu re.” Marsh turned j 
as if reluctant to release the girl’s 
hand, nnd not until his own was out­
stretched did he recognize the other.
The two mumbled the customary sal­
utations.
“ You two will get along famously,” 
•aid Mr. Wayland. “ Mr. Marsh is ac­
quainted with your country, Boyd.” 
“ Ah!”  Marsh exclaimed quicklv 
“Are you an Alaskan, Mr. Emerson?” 
“ Indeed, he is so wedded to the copn- 
try that he Is going back tomorrow.” 
Mildred offered.
Marsh’s first look o f  challenge now 
Changed to one of the liveliest Interest, 
and Boyd imagined the fellow endeav­
oring to link him, through the affair 
at the restaurant, with the presence 
of Big George lu Chicago.
"Yes,” Boyd answered cautiously, “ I 
am a typical Aluskau—disappointed, 
but not discouraged.”
“ What business?”
“ Mining!”
“ Oh!”  indifferently.
“ Boyd has something far better than 
mining now,” began Mildred. “ He was 
tolling me about It as” -- 
“ You Interrupted us,”  interjected 
Emerson, panic stricken. ” 1 didn’t have 
time to explain the nature o f  my en­
terprise.”
The girl was about to put In a dis­
claimer when lie flashed a look at her 
Which she could not help but heed. “ I 
am very stupid about such things,’’ 
•he offered easily. “ I would not have 
Understood It, I am sure.” To her 
father she continued, leaving what 
•he felt to be dangerous ground. ” 1 
didn’t look for you so early."
“ We iinidied spoiler than I expet t- 
ed.” Mr. Wayiacd answered, "so I 
drove Willis to his hotel and wailnl 
for him to dress. 1 was afraid lie inigh; 
disappoint us if I let him out o f  my 
sight. My dear. I have e..\>-ted a won 
derful deal .tv-day." went, on her father. 
“ With the help c f  Mr. Marsh I closed 
the last details o f  a consolidation 
Which has o< rupied me for many 
months."
“ Another trust. I suppose.”
“ Certain people might call It that,”  
chuckled the old man. “ Willis was the 
Inspiring genius au 1 C l most o f  the 
work: the < red It Is his.”
“ May I inquire the nature o f  this 
merger?" Emerson ventured.
■'T'erfalniy,”  ropTiea vrnyne vrayimm.
1 “ There is no longer any secret about 
it. I have combined the packing in 
dustrtos of the Uindtic c a s t  under the 
name o f  the North American Packers’ 
association."
Boyd felt himself growing numb.
“ What do you moan by ‘packing in­
dustries?’ ” asked Mildred.
“ Canneries---skimon fisheries! \Y<- 
own GO per cent of the plants of the 
entire coast, including Alaska. That’s 
why I’ ve been so keen about that 
north country, Boyd. You never 
guessed it, eh?”
“ No, sir,”  Boyd stammered.
“ Well, we control the supply, and 
we will regulate the market. We will 
allow only what competition we de­
sire. It was a beautiful transaction."
Was he dreaming? Boyd wondered. 
Ills mouth was dry, but he managed to 
inquire:
“ What about the independent tan­
neries?”
Marsh laughed. “ There is no senti­
ment In business! There are about -Id 
per cent too many plants to suit us. I 
believe I am capable of attending to 
them.”
“ Mr. Marsh is tin* general manager," ; 
Wayland explained. “ With the mar- j 
ket in our own hands and sutllcient 
capital to operate at a loss for a year 
or two years, if necessary, I don’t 
think the independent plants will cost 
us much.”
Now for the first time Emerson re 
allzed the impropriety of his own pres 
ent position. He was here in the Way 
land home under false pretenses; thev 
had bared to him secrets not rightly 
his with which ho might arm himself. 
When this, too, became known to the 
.financier hi? would regard him not only 
as a presfainptuous enemy, but as a 
traitor. Boyd knew tin* old tyrant too 
well to doubt bis course of action; 
thenceforth there would bo war to the 
hilt.
The announcement of dinner inter­
rupted his dismayed reflections, and he 
walked out in company with Mr. Way- 
land. who li’ d;<*d arm- .with him as if
greatly b< Emerson's surp; 
reatiirnmd her determiuati> 
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lotto?"
“ I have,"  aekimwlod 
was very kind to us."
“ Oh, delightful !”  cx'-lainn -d Mildred. 
“ First, a lmautiful Indian girl, now 
a mysterious white woman! Why, 
Kalvik  Is decidedly interesting.”
"There  is nothing mysterious about 
the white woman. ’’ said Marsh. "She 
Is quite typical just a plain mining 
camp hanger-on w ho dr i f t 'd  down our 
way ."
"Not at. all.”  Boyd disclaimed angri 
ly. “ Miss Malottc is a tine woman,"  
then at Marsh's short laugh, "And her 
conduct hears favorable comparison
iwful  fellow 
ed si'tt') vo-- 
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imlit-a t
and (b-iTge careful ly w.-m • a cr tlu­
ma uy details of their e-uning work 
and sent many n e m g v y  with the re­
sult that out litters in a dozen lines 
were await ing them when they arrived 
In Seattle. Without hm; of  time Boyd 
installed bin ■ -'•If and his friends at. a
Imf• sei ur>- i 1 a cotapetent and close 
nu-uthed stenographer,  and tin n sought 
"lit t he banker \\ it h whom he had 
made a tentative aureement before go­
ing t" < 'hleago. Mr. Hilliard greeted 
him eordi dly.
"[ see veil have carried out your 
part of  the program."  said he, "but U>- 
fore we definitely commit . mmolves wo 
should like t"  know what effect this 
I new trust, is going to have on the 
j canning business."
“ You mean the N. A. I*. A.?”
“ Precisely.  < hir ( ’hleago correspond­
ent can't ted us any more than we 
have learned from the press namely,  
that a combination has been formed. 
We art* naturally somewhat cautious 
about financing a competitive plant 
until we know what policy the trust 
Will pursue."
Here was exactly the complication 
Itoyd had feared:  thereb>re It was  with 
some trepidation that lie argued:
"d'lie trust is in business for the m ui- 
cy. and its very formation ought to be 
conclusive evidence of  your good ju dg­
ment. However,  ymi have backed so 
many plants such as mine that yon 
know as well as i do the !>ig profits 
to be taken.”
“ That isn't the point. < (rdinarily we
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B ranches  at Old T "w n  and Maohias.
with that of the other white people 
lit. Kalvik."
Marsh allowed his eyes to waver at 
this, but. to Mildred lie ajxdogi7:ed. 
“ She is not the sort one* cures to dis 
cuss.”
“ How do you know?" demanded 
i Cherry's champion. “ Do you know 
l anything against her character?’ ’
“ I know she is a disturbing element 
in Kalvik and lias caused us a great 
deal o f  trouble.”
It was Boyd's turn to laugh. "But 
surely that bus nothing to do with her 
character.”
“ My dear fellow" Marsh 
his shoulders ujMdogetieally 
dreamed she was a friend . 
never would have spoken.”
Tic* dinner was finished, and Mr. 
Wayland had asked for Ids favorite 
cigars,  so Mildred p m ,, and Hoyd m- 
compunied her, leaving the others to 
smoke. Hut, strangclv enough. Marsh 
remained in such a staff* of preoccupa­
tion. even after their departure,  that 
Mr. Wnylund’s attempts at conversa­
tion elicited only the vaguest and 
shortest of answers.
In the inutile .room. Mildred turned
"I know him well "
“ Ah. 1 com-rut nl:ito you. Perhaps 
this is c  Way la nil m<>n'-y behind 
\ ou ?"
"That  I am not at liberty to discuss, ' ’ 
the younger man rep!i<-d evasively.  ■ '] 
have taken steps to sell my season's 
output in advance.  The commission 
men will lx* in town shortly,  and I 
shall contract for the entire catch at a 
stipulated price. Is that satisfactory ?’’
“ Entirely so," declared Mr. Hilliard 
heartily.  “ Go ahead and order your 
machinery anil supplies. By the way,
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Mrs. J. J. R oyal o f  Hi-rnn.M B 
town visiting iru-tnU. \V<- .i: 
g lad  to sot' 11*'r.
A  party ol' 17 visited tin* cm,n o  
Isaac* H u tc h in s o n  la t F r i d a y  ; 
had «i most cnjoyaJd** timo.
A  largo umii!)i'i' o f  Boys from t 
town jo ined  tu -G n i  r of O.vF i 
S u nd ay , T hey  wore m ac  i phqi 
w ith  the work.
Thero  will he a elioir rehearsal of 
the elioir o f  tlm Baptist church on 
next Friday even ing  at the p a r ­
sonage for the purpose of arranging 
m u sic  for tin* fo l low ing Sunday, to 
w h ich  all form er m cm hers m tin 
cho ir  are invited.
T he  socia l e lement  o f  H od gd on  
w ill  m eet at the residence of fur. 
and Mrs. John  M. Hunter F r i d a y  
even in g , to m ake arrangem ents for 
h o ld in g  a Festival o f  Lanterns the 
latter part (X N ovem ber . These so ­
cials are a great success in oilier 
places and it is hoped to m ake it so 
at H od gd on .
E a s t  H o d g d a z i .
H . A . C rane lost a v a 'u a h ’ e cow 
last w eek .
M r. F rank  C or ham is en joy in g  a 
h u n tin g  trip.
M iss B lan che E rth a  is ill with 
nervous trouble.
A  num ber from  this p lace a tten d ­
ed  the dan ce at D ebec hist W e d n e s ­
day even ing.
G eorge C arpenter o f  R ich m on d  
was the gu est o f  B la in e L in co ln  
over S u nday .
M r. G ord on  G reen  o f R ich m o n d , 
N . B . w as the gu est o f C larence 
L on d on  on S u n d ay .
The y ou n g  ch ild  c f  Mr. and Mrs. 
Alven B enson  is v ery  sick  at this 
w ritin g  w ith  pneum onia .
M iss B eth  K en n ed y  o f R ich m on d , 
N . B . has been sew in g  for  Mrs. Fred 
B arton  fo r  the past w eek .
M yrtle  L on d on  and H elen  Cottle 
o f  H ou lton  are the guests o f  H e le n ’ s 
gran d m oth er, M rs. Joh n  L ondon .
m i > f'<> r 1 1 1 111 • 
■ Sai urdu v ,
j Mrs.  ( Mar,>nei* ( iov** lets purchast-d 
: a. di i v i ng  leu .-,a f rom i l u . v y  Bit In-r.
Mrs .  A .  K.  Tue l l  r e turned  this 
i we ek  f rom a visi t  to f r i .uul s  in l ‘>**s- 
; foil.
j Otis  1 Bit f ie ld had 
to lose a va l u a . d  ■ 1 
j O ct . 22.
j Mrs .  H.  R. A d a m s  a nd  d a u g h te r ,  
j 11«► I' *, i l ia V 1 s i ! Ill ;• r e i . l t i vcs  in A u-
gl l .ua I 1: IS cod.
| Mis s  F l o r e n c e  ? L i c K a y ,  of  (' r i t  u - 
I bur y .  X.  I ’ .. !s sp -d <! ' :*g a f ” .v day s 
j w i t a  ! r -. I'-.eui .Uhi n -.
I Mrs .  I s a a c  B i s ho p  and  son S a m u e l
lV tm . i ed  i i l is  Week fr.i.U a vi-.lt lo
re la t i v es  in Mont icel lo.
Her ber t  Rut h  shot a hear  one d a y  
r e c en t l y  that  t ipped the sca le s  at 
se v e n  h und re d  pounds.
F .  H .  Cort lu  11 of  N e w  H a m p s h i r e  
w a s  in town this  we ek  in the  in te r ­
est of  the Ord er  of  Owls.
T h e  S u n d a y  S ch oo l  concert,  hold 
a t  the  M.  K .  C h u r c h  S u n d a y  even 
itig, Oct.  2.J, w a s  l a r g e l y  a t t en ded  
by  an  a p p re c ia te d  aud ie nc e .
T h e  L a d i e s  A id  soc ie ty  w i l l  hold 
a  c h ic k e n  pie supper at F r e n c h ' s  
H a l l  S a t u r d a y  ev e n i ng ,  Oct.  21). for 
the benef i t  of  the M. K. C h u r c h .
K b e r  B i t l i e r  who  has been visiting- 
r e l a t i v es  in town t hr* past  f ew  w e e k s ,  
r e turned  to his home in Cal i fornia . .  
T h u r s d a y  last .  He w a s  a c c o m ­
p an ie d  by  H a r r y  B i t l i e r  wh o  wi l l  
spend  the w in te r  m on t hs  w i t h  
f r i ends  and  re la t i v es  in Ca l i f o r n ia .
Another Grand Oppor.nnit/
Th« many good farms that I have advertised 
In tne past, in the Aroostook Times have sold 
lo readily that I am impressed with the fact 
that there are others who are looking the paper 
over every week for another grand opportun­
ity, so here it is:
SHERIFF’S SALE OF REAL 
E S TA TE .
State of Main0,
Count}-of Aroostook, ss. Oct. M. loio.
Taken this 14th day of October, 1!»P> on 
SSOaores, with 120 jn the best of tillage and J execution dated (>ctober 7th, loio, issued on a 
i *--- * • ' judgment rendered by the Supreme Judicial
■ Court for the Countv of Anxistook, at the 
j term thereof begun and held at Houlton, in 
! said County, on the ;>rd 'Tuesday of Septem- 
# k ....------------ 1 her, 1010, to wit ; on the bid day of October,
§#,,w ^ 1r ^ o,bSriM slr  i >«-<«.•» r , ™  ,<
lies If neooseary. or it is all right for one, View, Wisconsin, and against James Gardner 
shed and a bam after the Aroostook style of Hammond Tlautation, in said County of
to 44X79, tool house and a graiuery, this 1 <■.... * wt-r. debt or dama ge andplace is a trade at the price and would like t0 » Aroostook, toi .v.,u4.nnt»t oi uanuw, anu
•how you a farm that will pay for :  ^M 1'
n i
i pasture a
l. R. K. |St
the haknoe n * nd wood, only 2  miles 
tothefi. & A. R ( ation, and on a good 
road. Our crops this year consist of 70 tons 
of hay, 30 acres of oats and 3,2oo bus. of pota-
toes. 1 here is a maple grove where you can 
tap T20 0  trees if you wish, has a large orchard
_ itself in a
very few years, we are offering this beautiful 
piaoe for $6,000 and will arrange the terms to 
suit you. Inquire of the W. A . MI LLS, CO. 
at Milo, Me. or the owner G. D . Blake, Sebeo 
8tation, Maine. g 4;;
L o s t .
On Oct. 19, between Houlton andIlodgdon, 
a pocket-book containing a sum of money and 
a note given by James Denning tc John 
Mack. Finder return to T i me s  Ortlce for re­
ward.
"THE YARN OF THE 
CLIFFORD AOENCY’199
tells about an advertising 
service that will help YO UR  
business. Copies are free for 
the asking; better get yours 
TO D A Y.
F R E D  H .  C L I F F O R D  S
ADVERTISING AGENCY,
Plans, prepares Morse- 
and places Oliver
effective Building
advertising. Tel. 603-2
$21.10 cost of suit, and will lx* sold at, public 
| auction at the oilice of Ira G. Horsey, in said 
1 Houlton to the highest bidder on the 7th day 
I of December, lido at 10 o'clock in tic* fore­
noon the following dja-eribed real estate and 
all tlie right, title ami interest which the said 
, James (iardner has and had in and to the 
{ same, on the aoth da}' of June, loop, at h 
o'clock and 20 minutes in tie* forenoon, the 
time when the saint* was attached on the writ 
; in the same suit, to wit ; the following d**- 
’ scribed r*al estate situate in lownship H, 
j Range 2, in said Aroostook County, now 
' Hammond 1‘lant dion, to wit : the West half 
j of lot Numbered g:!n, containing 00 acres 
1 more or less, and the south half ot lot Num­
bered 217, containing r>o acres more or less.
A. It. S.M \BT,
1 Input}' S herilf.
4
Notice.
U. S. ( i u<' i r C o r i n ’, 1
Port and, Oct. 10 JO
Ma i n e  D i s t u k t . 1 
Pursuant to the rules of th * Circuit Court 
of the United States for the icstr ct of Maine, 
notic * rs hereby given, that f.lisha S. Powers, 
of Houhon, in said District, has applied tor 
admission as an attorney and counsellor of 
said Circuit Court.
J A M I I s  1; I l i ' W K Y ,  Clerk.
OKDKR ul-' \  * * i Ml-. T! l  i . h i n \ 
PFtriet of Maim*, ss.
(hi this 22nd da} of (•*■ (., A. I>. 1* 1 • on 
rca*liiig the Ion-going pci it ion, it is 
OuiiKiiia) nv 1111, Cm nr, Ilia: a 11*-.■ 11in;.' 
!)** Iia*l upon the same on the 2nd day of 
Dec., A. D. I'.H.o, In-lore said Court at 
Portland, in saiil District, at lo o'clock in the 
forenoon; and that notiv* thereof lx* publish­
'd in the Aronstook Times, a newspaper 
printed in said District, and that all known 
cn*ditois, and other persons in interest, may 
appear at the said time and place, and show 
cause,if any they have, why the pray-i uf 
said petitioner should not lx-granted.
.v \ 1. it 1 s i 1 in 111.1; ( Mil >r. 1:1; 0 1;v Tin 
Cockt , That the Clerk- shail send by mail 
to all known creditors copies of said petition 
and this order, addressed to them at then 
places of residence as stated.
Witness the Honorable Clao-nee Hal*- 
•Judge of tin* said Court, and the seal theieof 
at Portland, in said District, on the22nd day 
of < »ct., A. D. IPlo.
< 1.. s ,) JA.MKS K. IIKWKY Cleik. 
A true copy of petition ami order ti:.',*-*on
Attest: JA.MKS K. I IKWKY.  Clerk.
B A N K R U P T ’S  PETI  TION F O R  D I S ­
C H A R G E .
1 11 the matter of
J ames ! ! .  Keegan In Bankruptcy.
I ’.ankrupl.
To the Hon. C i.a k k n c e  II a i m , Judge of
tin* District Court of the I'nited Stab's for
the District of Maine.
JA.MKS H. KKKGAN of Presque 
Isle in the County of Aroostook, and state of 
Maim*, in said District, respectfully repre­
sents, that on the 1 1th day of May., last 
past he was duly adjudgul bankrupt under 
the Acts of Congress relating to bankruptcy ; 
that ho has duly surreiiden*d all his property 
and rights of property, and has fully com- 
pli**d with all the requirements of said Acts 
and of tlx-orders of Court, touching his bank- 
mi >tcy.
W11 e k e  1 0 itk 111: 1' k a v s  That lie may 
be deems! by the Court to have a full dis­
charge from all debts provable against his 
estate under said bankruptcy Acts, except 
such debts as are except***! by law from such 
discharge.
Dated this 10th dav of ( let , A. D. lbin.JAM 1-X II. KKKHA N
Bankrupt.
Oi lDKB OF NOTICK THKBKON.  
District of Maim*, ss.
On this 22ml da}’ of Oct., A. I). 1010, on 
muling the foregoing jx*tition, it is
Ok d k k e d  iiv riii-: CoirtT,  J'hat a hear­
ing 1m* had upon the same on the 2nd da} of 
Dec,, A. D IblO, Indore said Court at Port­
land, in said District, at ten o'clock in the 
forenoon ; and that notice thereof he publish­
ed in The Aroo.shxik Times a m wspaper 
printed in said District, ami that all known 
creditors, and other |M*rsons in interest may 
appear at the said time and place, and show 
cause, if an} they have, why the grayer of 
said petitioner should not lx? granted
A nd it is TV urn k it Okdekkd hv the 
Corin' ,  J'hat the Clerk shall semi ny mail to 
all known creditors copies of said petition and 
this order, addressed to them at their places of 
residence as stated.
Witness the Honorable ( ' e a u e m i : H a k e . 
Judge of tile said Court, ami the seal thereof, 
at Portland, in said District, on the 22ml dav 
of Oct.,A. D. lido.
((.. s.) JA.MKS K. I IKWKY.  Clerk.
A true copy of ixTition and order thereon.
Attest : J A M K S K .  II KW K Y, Clerk.
1) 11 -. ■ < i l o  1 - ; .i ; --
B —  Th-.: p to -en i  1 *\\ 11 
1 ' I 1 < it !■ 1 B: 1 - , 11 • 1 s 1 ~.\ v (,-g 1 
’■ vhr 'h ::*'l t ! h ■ :u - r! s . , K . ] j,,
(T- < >f this won!-.! mak,- a sploti-
‘ ‘ ■B Bulk burn, Brice itieludiiie; 
stg-ck an*! f;n nnip.; $prn<).
■i'BtlMri } *:i! I ic u i q i's u 1 u 1] 1 1 e* | ue.st
T1
J
FOR THE MISSES
A N D
LITTLE  MISSES
one of the m any kinds sold at the
J. F. SPAULDING,
F A R M  A U K X C Y  P i
r-J W a ter  S t ., An pit-da, M l*.
4 B oston  Shoe S tore (2
VJ The Boston Shoe Store are whole- S
___i _____  , ,  ,  . ^
Girl Wanted.
( aj ian.1- i i I - -r -nf-r :il h* ** i <r-\\ < -i ,,,
M I * -  l ! - B. i d i; i . i : i (; m ,
I'ieimant "■!
W anted
A capable girl l*<r g*-iierai buns* -.*,nil;, go-ni
X  FPCJ M/
salers for all kinds o f Footwear. 
Get Our Prices on RUBBERS
FR IS B IE  B L O C K  
M A R K E T  S O ALLEN T. SMITH
For Rent. For Sale
MRS. FB A N K M. I I I 'MK ’ Lower half of the (H.miii hous.* on Smyrna -V- a bargain, two second-hand organs, on**
' s i .  lnqiiiienf " a D\*-i ,v l lndies.thc other a Chicago Cot-
; tag*- organ.
M Rs.  J  As.  ( ( \  L< M >1 K, : IIo ' J . T un' MPSIC  STORK,
A kitchen girl at I >ormitery R. C. 1. ! •'*•"* North St., or at, , j.p A ST LK, Prop.
MRS. PI .nnMA INCKK. -OLL- ' T i mes  (Mlicc. i U2|'
Girl Wanted.
*Are You Ready for the  ^
Cold Nights sl November
» a
¥ F  vou cannot  answer the above question in the affirmative, call on us. 
*  Wo are already with extra qualit ies of bedding underwear,  dress goods, 
skirts, waists, pett icoats at prices tha t  command your business. Don’t use 
auv sum m er  clothes any la te r—if’you start tin* fall by catching a had cold, 
you will regret it. We arc doing the largest business in our  history. W h y ?  
d im ply  because <>f the belter quali ty  for the prices— we d o n ’t make the 
profits charged in other store- and  do n ’t want to.
One Case o f Heavy BLANKETS now on
Sale at $1.98 a Pair
LARGEST STOCK OF BLANKETS IN TOW N-ALL QUALITIES.
B A N K R U P T 'S  P E T IT IO N  
C H A R G E .
FO R  DIS-
I n the mutter of 
James Anderson
Bankrupt.
In Bankruptcy.
To JLe■ t .
Furnish'd rooms to let, one-luilf minute 
walk from Post OHice.
Inquire, CilAN. G. LIJNT,
At llo;il:**ii Furniture Co.
The
Most
Serviceable
Business
Footwear
$350 $400 
$450 $500
No other ready-to-wear shoes stand 
up under the continual strain of every­
day wear as Regals do.
W e should like to supply the business 
men of this town with stylish, snug- 
fitting, long-wearing Regals. Youll 
find Regals comfortable, serviceable—  
satisfactory in every way.
McGary Shoe Co. ^
To the Hon. C i .ak.e m  a: H a e e , Judge of 
the District Court of the Luited States for the 
District of Maim*.
JAMILS AND KRSOV of Crystal 
in the Count}' of Aroostook, and Mate of 
Maine, in said District, respietfully repre­
sents, that. on tlw* 4th day of Dee., p.ioli, 
he was duly adjudg'd bankrupt under 
the Acts of ('ongross relating to bankruptcy ; 
that he has duly surrendered all his propelty 
and rights of projx*rty, and lias fully complied 
witli all the n*quirenients of said Acts and of 
the orders of Court toiHiing his bankruptcy.
W i i e k e i  old-: he  o k a y s , That he may 
lx* decreed by the Court to have a full dis­
charge from all debts provable against his es­
tate under said bankruptcy Acts, except such 
debts as an* excepted by'law from such dis­
charge.
Date! this 22ml dav of Sept., A. I). 11)10.
J A M K S  ANDKRSON
Bankrupt.
ORDKK OF NOTICK THKKKON.
District of Maine, ss.
On this 22nd day of Oct., A. I). l'Uo, 
on reading the foregoing petition, it is-- 
Oh d e k e d  iiy t h e  Cm k i , J'hat a hearing 
he had upon the same on th** 2nd day of 
Dec., A. D. 1010, before said Court at'Port­
land, in said District, at ten o'clock in the 
foremxm ; and that notice thensif tie publish­
ed in J ’he Anxishxik Times a newspaper 
printed in said District, ami that all known ; 
creditors, and other persons in interest may | 
apjx'ar at the said time and place, ami show j 
cause, if any they have, why the prayer of 
said uetitioner should not l«* granted.
A nd ii i-. F e k t i i e k  Ok d k k e d  hy t h e  
Co e k t , J ’hat the Clerk shall send by mail to 
all known en*ditors copies of said petition and 
this order, addressed to them at their places 
of residence as state* 1.
Witness the Honorable clarence IJak*, 
Judge of the said Court, ami the neal thereof, 
at Portland, in said District, on the 22nd day 
of < let.. A. D. into.
n. VI .1 A M KS K. I IKWKY,  Clerk.
A trm* copy ol petition and oroer thereon.
Attest: JA.MKS K. I IKWKY.  Clerk.
All Water Rates 
Are Now Due
and must be paid 
on or before Oct. | 
30, at the office of 
the 1
Houlton Water Go.
Mechanic Street,
Opposite the Am erican 
Express Company.
COTTON BLANKETS, W hite and Gray at 75c, 98c, 
$1.48, $1.09.
WOOL FINISH BLANKETS at $1.98, $2.48, $2.98 
CALIFORNIA WOOL BLANKETS $4.50, $5.50, $0.50.
BATH ROBE BLANKETS, with cords to match, a fine 
assortm ent o f colors at $1.98 to $2.98.
BED PUFFS and COMFORTERS, in Silkaline and Satin 
finish, filled w ith white batting, first quality $1.26, $1.50 
$1.98.
^  W HITE BED SPREADS, in different sizes and qualities, j
BERRY & TAYLOR I
MAIN ST., - - HOULTON, ME. JJ
OE 3 0 0 E 0 0 1 = OOE :oot IO
oo
H orse B lankets
We have just received a large stock of
5 - A  HORSE BLANKETS
which we would be very glad to show you before you 
buy elsewhere. Our prices are right and our stock 
the best. 6-A Blankets have strength, beauty, warm ­
th and durability. s
R . L . T u rn e y  C o. M AR KET SQUARE HOULTON, -  ME.
XOOE lO O I IO O E XOOE SO
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Order o5 Owls,
' 11111111 (»'
1*91
to the w ife 
on Sunday
L. S. It lack re tu rn e d  T uesday  
from  a business trip to B oston.
H ow ard  F o x  w ent to B angor M on ­
d a y  on business.
Ira G . H orsey , was in B angor this 
w eek , in attendan ce  at the C ourt.
Mr. and M rs. C harles W ilson  re­
turned T uesday from  a v is it to B os­
ton.
Jam es D ill, o f  the H ou lton  W o o l­
en M ill w en t to P ortland  M on day  on 
business.
H a rry  P errigo  is w ork in g  in P res­
que Is le , this w eek in the interest o f 
the O w ls.
J oh n  M anning w ho has been in 
F o r t  F a irfie ld  spent S u nday  in 
H ou lton .
A  d au ghter w as born  
o f  M atthew  W ilson  
morning.
Mrs. W illiam B oone w as confined 
to the house last w eek by  a serious 
attack of b lood -p o ison , a ffectin g  
the foot.
Miss Dolly L arrabee, teacher o f 
musio In the pu blic  sch oo ls  o f  C ari­
bou passed S u nday  at her hom e in 
Houlton.
James G orm an, sten ograph er for 
the B u ffa lo  F ertilizer Co. returned 
to his work M on day, a fter a three 
weeks* v a ca tion .
T h e  R um m age Sale o f the Ju n ior  
A u x ilia ry  o f  the E p iscop a l C hurch  
w as v ery  su ccessfu l, and a tid y  sum  
o f  m on ey  was rea lized .
Jas. K . P lu m m er w h o  was ca lled  
home from U m cu lcu s  L a k e  retu rn ­
ed Monday a ccom p a in ed  b y  M. M. 
Clark who w ill e n joy  an ou tin g  
there.
Mrs. L  O L u d w ig  and her guest, 
Mrs. Charles D unn o f P ortlan d ,
w ent to Presque Islo, Tuesday to 
attend the w edd ing  o f  M iss -R u th  
Whitten.
M iss G arlan d  o f  the 5 and 10 cen t 
store  w as ca lled  hom e S u n d a y  on 
a ecou n t o f  the death o f  her fa ther 
W ho w as k illed  in a ra ilroad  a c c i­
d en t at S om ersw orth , N . H . She 
W*entto B an gor by  auto.
Guy C on n or, w h o su ffered  a b rok ­
en leg, severa l w eeks ago  at the 
Cherryfleld F air, w h ile  assisting  in 
taking down a Ferris w h eel, is 
greatly im p roved . H e has been in 
Bangor during his en forced  v a ca ­
tion.
Mrs. Flora S om erv ille , b oo k -k e e p ­
er for the Dunn F urniture Co. is en ­
joying a two m on th s ’ vaca tion , and 
lulss Mazie H all, w h o  has been con ­
nected with the office  o f the R egis 
;H r of Probate Is su p p ly in g  during  
b er  absence.
Rev. Louis P. C lin ton , a native 
African delivered an in teresting  loc- 
w»re Sunday evening at the Free
uni ;  ivRev. Fr. Silko returned 
from a trip to Portland.
A  (1 Tucker, returned last we'd;, 
from  an extended  visit in Bangor.
J. L. Pennington o f  Patten was in 
H oulton  last we k visiting relat ives.
Mr. Parkin' P. Burleigh returned 
F r iday  from tv ten days ' trip to 
Boston.
Frank R hoda  and fam ily  returned 
Saturday  from a visit in Bangor and 
vic inity .
Mrs. W . A. M cK en n ey  and little 
son o f  Patten, are the guest o f  friends 
in town.
\V. F. Coan spent S unday  at D a ­
vidson, the guest o f  Mr. and Mrs. 
Ora Gilpatrick .
Mrs. J. I). W a lk e r  o f  M illinocket, 
is v isiting her parents R ev. and 
Mrs. K .  M c K a y .
MiBS M arion R ob in son  entertained 
a num ber  o f  her friends at w hist on 
M on d a y  even ing
M ed ley  Billings returned M onday  
from  N e w  Y o rk ,  where  he visited 
the E le c tr ic  Show .
Mr. and Mrs. P ercy  L Logan of 
C aribou  were the guests o f  Mr. and 
Mrs. B. J. Bell over Sunday.
D e lan ey  M e l lr o y  returned Satur­
d a y  from  B rid gew ater  where he lias 
been at w ork  for so m e  time.
Miss M yrtle  Niles w h o  lias been 
in Patten for the past two weeks, re­
turned to her hom e T uesday .
The m em bers  o f  the 8tli grade en­
joy ed  a socia l at their school room  
on W a ter  street Friday evening.
Miss Kate Baird o f  T oronto  and 
Miss M aud Smith o f  W o o d s to ck  are 
guests o f  Dr and Mrs Mann on 
Main St.
Mr. and Mrs. E .  C.  R ichardson  
returned to B angor, M onday , after 
a w eek s ’ visit; witli Mrs. G ordon  
Me Keen,
Mrs. L. M. H u m e w h o  lias been 
spending the su m m er with her son 
Col. F. M. H u m e ,  left here M onday 
for  Fairfield.
Rolar.d E. Clark left here M on­
day  for St. Davids w h e r e  he has 
business at the N orthern  R egistry 
o f  D eeds  Office.
T he m arriage of Miss Geraldine 
Pierce  o f  Laredo, Texas, w ho lias 
been a frequent visitor to Hoult 
took place at her hom e recently.
T he B. o f  L. E. <fc E. sent a m use  
last w eek  to A sh la n d  to care for 
H a rry  C layton , w ho has been se­
riously  ill for several months.
Mrs. H u m e  will have a special 
d isp lay  o f  T r im m ed  Hats at her ros- 
Llence, 89 M ilitary  street, on T hu rs ­
day , F r iday  and S atu id ay  of this 
w eek .
The death o f  W in n ifred ,  th e v o u n g
I 11 >  m N i - 1 ( »i 
in d U ill ■ d a l W, >• >d 11 i a a ! 1 a ! ! -  i a d ,
i >v < a :.;a1 11 /., -r I I .  P. Ga a I (i • a a . w ;
ha-  I.......  in 1 a\\ 11 let' i ! i ■ ■ ; a -a l : : f
Wi a 1 k s .
Oil account of so many .h'-iri og
j i dll Ilia O I'd a I‘, whosa  . . C. 11 ! U1 ' !' 
Would Hot a l low  ! I ! a I ] 1 t i V III' i
on any d a y  hut  S u n  l a y .  t ie-  ora a i
i /ar d aa l l l ad  i t bast t o 11 old f f at t k 
t i m e .  I n t in'  f ii t ii ra al l  n mat i iu 
w i l l  i)a b a l d  Oil sonic W  ak d; 
night, tin* n e x t  one 1». ■ i n a p p o m  i e 
f or  N o v .  2 at W o o d m a n  l l a l ' .
There were i;,n pres.nit at t he .. 
ganization, w hile there arc ~r, nuu
HORTON SPINNER
Is the BEST WASHING MACHINE 
of its kind oa the mark
;i nr 
ciin
If you want the 
best kind get a
a .' til a l t a r
who hav e sign. d i t j > j 11 i < •; 11 i <ms and ot this count rv.  ah' " I ' 1 X
wil l  ho tak ell in later. i u bum "•r on >n>. as  H 1 - 1 1 - ii 
f i n
m
'Flu ord ■ r is a fra t ei na 1 ; iin- with lv to III •an t h" i • o n t i 1111 a i m " o
sick ind 1 oat 11 hi' lletit-. HI d ii'oin t ■ r prim .-. (; i .•at Hr it 111) j ^ -aid ,,
t lu> qual i ty of  on n ad mit t  d S u n d a y , i>, p a n ifii la; Iv unfor • ma t" i n
most of them be ing  V"  in g mell . h; rv. m -. 1 " point. on ] > n I r  ■
t hen* is no doul t hut what it wil l la n 11 i - C'P-d't ■d to be a im a to t a
■ grow it mi *!i me ■ ting.
• e lect-
f a i ! u i'o. whi l e the VV'l;.' it, h i r 1 ■ v a in
Tim fol lowi ng off icers w e n oat eroi >s are miicl i  in' low t h • a v . ■ r
cd : Ibis F r . s ., J o h n  B. H a n d  ; a g o till ou g i i o 111 the 'nit •d K i ij ir.
Pros. , ( ’ . N. ■ well ; Vim Pies . , d< 1)11.
F ' ram is Dow ; I n \a urn 11 ng R. G.
A ver\  
Tr o a s
; Si 
, Ul
(Total  
as.  1
y , ( ’ has.  G .
. F o gg  ; M
Punt ; 
'a r d e u , STATE OF MAINE
Will i ; im 1’ at ton ; Sen t i no 1, Faldo nil. 1 o x 11 i;Dorral i  ; 1 iokot Oll ier I low Tru s - X l. I l , i ill J 1 ! h i , or i II 1
tons, . . M Hun or. J o s o p h Yarn. ) , ’ Ko I i A i i-; Ci i in. in Id K I i! r
W. H . Mol cion ; I’ li \-sicia ns. Dr.  E. i 'ol XI \ or  A IU I. " l oo K
( ’ . Ra tos ,  |)r, F. W.  Mann . Ii KS |’ |' .CTl ' f Id.V PKP BPS : v s 1- lv;
V. Head orson, of Huston, in >aid 1 -on i! \
Dairy Institute at Houl­
ton Grange.
A S pe c ia l  D a i r y  Inst i tu te  wi l l  he 
held at H ou l t on  G r a n g e  Ha l l ,  H o u l ­
ton,  und er  the d i rect ion  of  the C o m ­
m is s i on e r  of  A g r i c u l t u r e  and  the 
M a in e  D a i r y m e n ’ s A sso c ia t i on ,  on 
W e d n e s d a y ,  Nov .  2, at in.he a. m. 
and  1.IH) p, m.  Th e  s p e a k e rs  for 
tl i is meetinir  wi l l  inc lude p. A.  
C a m p b e l l ,  P ro fes sor  • d' A n im a l  H u s ­
b a n d r y ,  C.  of  M.,  (Mono,  \V. 11. 
Da v i s ,  E d i t o r  Ma ine  F a n n e r ,  A u ­
gus t a ,  W.  G.  l i u n t o i i o f  Re  ad f i e I d , 
P r es ident ,  Ma ine  D a i r y m e n ’ s Asso-  
ciat ion, I ra .1. Por te r  of  |H on It or. , 
A po os t ook  C o u n ty  Co rre spo nd  i mr 
S e c r e t a r y ,  Main.- D a i r y m e n ' s  A. 
c ia t ion,  and R.  W.  Ih 'd imm,  Sta t  * 
D a i r y  Ins t ruc tor .  Th e  sub jec t s  wil l  
inc lude  Da i r y  M a n a g e m e n t .  Da i ry  
Cr o p p in g  S y s t e m s  and Da i r y  I ’ e s t -  
imr Assoe ia t  ion w. i r k .
E x h i b i t s  of d a i r y  butt,  r and  cheese 
arii  inv i ted  for s cor ing.  A special  
prize of  an order  mi a n y  reta il g r o ­
c e r  f o r  t o u r  t e l e s  o f  \ V  o  r e ,  • -  t e r
salt has heell offered hy the W o r c e s ­
ter Sa l t  ( ’onipat iy  
s c or in g  hut ter ma< I 
s a l t .
T h e  ( ; range  wi l l  f u n d  
cof fee and v i s i to r s  are 
bri ng p a n  ry and  ea ke.
Alt  people i 111 el eSt ei
a re  cor d ia l l y  inv ited t 
meeting'  and join iu 
s ions.  R.  II. P m
Sta te  Da i ry
Sad Accident on
Water
M otor
It wil add years to 
your wifes life.
t luai itiiin ill ( ha lies All. a Ib'iidew.n and 
Vem I'-Imc Henderson, minor-, and children 
of said Klva V. Henderson. That, said min- 
orsare the owners el <•»*• ;jiin heal Hstate. situat­
ed iu Fasten in said bounty, and d.'scnlied as 
follows, vi/. : I wo-t lards in common and un- 
di\ idi-d ol a part ot lot nuniliered seveutv- 
foiir 71 situate on the Snath >;de of ;t!m mad 
which'Tosses said lot. Kasterh and \Vost''i!y
and bounded as follows Bcgiimin 
South side of said road at the North Fa-d eir 
ii"r of land owned and o.vupi.d tiy Fred <> 
Bowers, said North F.a-d .•orner tvimr lihv 
two rods Masterly from vdm 
i n te l s f - c !  s tl.e V est. due ot said lot mini!).
(71 id'enee Sonf.ht riv along ih 
said ! f .we: - land ten .ho rods 
pm,riel with said ma.
DUNN FURNITURE CO.
O  t) V /* ft I I  o u  s a I i  / n r  A*
W I
. T i l e  | V
on, i was  ru n 
I t i< m by 
t ra in
m um s  el 
over  a t I 
a tmrth
O i l  W e .  I l i e s
B a p tist ch u rch , on  his exp erien ces daughter  o f  Mr. and Mrs. W . Dick- 
M  a  C hristian  m iss ion a ry  am on g  inson , o ccurred  on T hursday  at the 
th e  Barna tribesm en  o f  the w est age o f  one year, the funeral taking
coast o f  A fr ic a .
T h e  P u b lic  C arriage D rivers  o f 
fJUrolton form ed  an organ ization  
last Week* and rev ised  the sch edu le  
' o f prioes. In  the near fu ture the 
revised sch ed u le  w ill be pu b lish ed , 
and a rate card  w ill be p la ced  in 
each public carriage.
The “ Buffalo C lu b ”  o f  the W o o d ­
man Lodge, started  last w eek  w ith  
10 members and m an y  m ore w ill be 
ready for the class w h ich  w ill be in ­
stalled November 1. A  d an ce  w ill 
be given at th is tim e, in W ood m a n  
Hall, and all w h o w ish to jo in  this 
olub, will present t ‘ .eir a p p lica tion  
as early as possib le .
A large num ber o f  the m em bers 
of the Eastern Star m et on M onday 
evening for a sp ecia l m eetin g  at 
whioh it wap ex p ected  that G rand 
Matron Miss E dith  L en fest w ould 
be present, but on a ccou n t o f  s ick - 
noss was unable to be there. A 
delicious supper w as served  at 6 and 
a very pleasant even in g  w as e n jo y ­
ed.
Yoraan H. Sh ahbaz. a native o f  U r­
mia, Persia, gave an in teresting  le c ­
ture on the “ L ife  and C ustom s o f  the 
Persian P eop le ,”  at the B aptist 
churoh S u n d ay  even ing. Mr. Shah- 
bas Is a co llege  bred  m an, and a 
naturalized citizen  o f  the U nited 
States. He is now  at the head o f 
the Baptist m ission ary  w ork  in 
Persia.
The y ou n g  lad ies o f  the S ew ln r  
Club o f the U nitarian  C hu rch  gave 
a musical at the residen ce  o f  M rs. 
W . C. D on n ell. T hose tak in g  part 
were Miss M arguerite D avis, M iss 
Lucy G rant, Miss C am illa  R o b in ­
son, Miss M argaret B urn h am , Miss 
Beatrice P utnam , Mrs. M ona B uck , 
Miss V irg in ia  D on nell and R ev . J. 
H . Weeks, and those present e n jo y ­
ed  V m ost pleasant a fternoon . R e ­
freshments w ere served  at the close 
of the entertainm ent.
The m u sica l en terta inm ent given 
by M iss Jessie  M aolachlan  assisted 
by R ob ert B uch an an , pianist, and 
Mr. C ra lgh a ll Sherry. R eader and 
Im p erson a tor , a t  t h e  H ey  wood 
Opera H ou se  S atu rday  evening, 
was one o f  the he-»t m usical en ter­
ta inm ents that has appeared in 
H ou lton  sin ce  the L an gen dorff con ­
cert. T he lack  o f  apprecia tion  by 
the au d ien ce  was not the fault o f 
the entertainers, but due largely  to 
the fa c t  that a S aturday n ight e n ­
tertainment draw s m ore extensive 
from the floating  popu lation , than 
from the cu ltured  class w h o are a l­
ways busily engaged Saturday even ­
ing.
place on Saturday .
T he  funeral o f  Mrs. H arriet  N. 
Furse took place on Saturday after­
noon  from  tiie residence o f  Mr. 
Thos. Som ervil le , In term ent was 
m ade  at W h ite  Settlem ent.
R ick er  was defeated Saturday  by 
the Calais football  team at Calais. 
The score was 12 to 0. R ick er  p la y ­
ed a ccord in g  to the new rules, and 
Calais fo l low ed  the old.
T he  m arriage  o f  Miss Matilda 
J a co v e ry  and Chas. M cL ean  took 
p lace at the hom e o f  W il liam  J. 
W atson  o f  L itt leton , on W ed n esd ay  
last, R ev . J C K o o n  officiating.
B. J. Bell was fortunate enough 
T u esda y  to sh oot  a good-sized  m oose 
in W i l s o n ’s field, on the C. P. hill. 
Thus far this is the first .moose re­
ported at large within  the village 
limits.
F o x  B rothers co m m e n ce d  M on ­
day  m orn ing  to enlarge the C o c h ­
ran D ru g  store by  m ov in g  the parti 
tion on the north end of  their store 
the width o f  the sh ow  w indow , fi’ his 
will g ive  the Drug C om p a n y  m uch 
needed room  and take hut little 
from  the F ox  Bros, store.
A  reception was given hy the m e m ­
bers of the M. E. Society  on Friday 
even ing to Rev. A . H. H anscom , in 
honor o f  his departure for the west. 
A  very  interesting program was car ­
ried out and a social hour was en ­
joyed  by those present. R efresh ­
ments were served in the vestry.
H on. C. S. Stetson Master o f  the 
Maine State Grange will address 
the m em bers o f  H oulton  Grange, at 
a special m eeting  called for the pur­
pose, on F riday  afternoon  Oct., 28, 
at two o ’ c lock . A  ch icken  stew will 
be served at the close o f  the m eet­
ing to the mem bers. Let the m e m ­
bers m ake  an effort to be present at. 
this meeting.
A  special Dairy institute will he 
held in Hoult..ii on W edn esday  
Nov. 2, at the Grange Hall when a 
m ost interesting program  has been 
arranged which  cannot, help hut he 
o f  interest to every man ow ning  
cows. There will be exhibits of 
Dairy butter and cheese for which 
suitable prizes will he, given ami a 
m ost profitable session is promised.
John C. M cIntyre , w ho for the 
past 42 years has been connected 
with the express business, and for 
many years the trusted and obliging 
agent of the A m erican  E xpress Co., 
in Houlton, has passed in his resig­
nation to take effect as .soon as the 
v acan cy  can he tilled. M g M c I n ­
tyre has a lw ays been a fa ithful e m ­
ployee, but ili h e a lth 'a fte r  a long 
service, forced him to resign.
M
nrt Fai rl i  
- h .  I l l  1 I
d a y  .
w e i r  t ak en  to R an g ' d  
j). m.  t rain.  \Y. d m s i t a  v 
pan ied I >y leveret t P. Ot is. 
panion at t he t ium 
A ve ry  and Ot is a re both 
l leers in til" I'll I j ||< IV Ilf i 
A A roi ist o. ik r a i ! r. >a< i an 
the ir  w a v  Irons 11 on it m 
Imrn to l ay  out a d ia m o n d  fur the 
B a n g o r  A .Aroostook ra i l r oad  and  A. 
V .  r a i l road  c rossing.  Wh i le  the
train wa s  wa t t ing  to cross  tlm s o u t h ­
bound  train A v e r y  left the train 
w h ic h  s tops  he|o-,v the junct ion ,  p re ­
s u m a b l y  to w a l k  to tiie s ta t ion to 
look a f te r  some  m at t e r  of bus iness  ; 
hut as  he wa s  near  the head of  the 
t ra in  it began to pull  up and.  so f ar  
a s  k n o w n ,  tr ied to hoard tie* train 
aga in ,  w h en  lie mis sed  his foot ing 
and  fell  beneath the ba gg a ge  car  
an d  w a s  te r r i b ly  m an g l ed  about  the 
a b d o m e n  and  legs,  r e nd e r i ng  him 
unconsc ious .  W o rd  was  sent ah ea d  
to Pre squ e  Is le an d  a r r a n g e m e n t s  
made* to care  for him there ,  hut he 
died before  re a c h i n g  there.
It is understood that he l e ave s  a 
f a ther ,  two brothers ,  on* s i s te r  and  
a y o u n g  d a u g h t e r  to mourn  his u n ­
t i m e l y  dea t h .  Th e  y o u n g  m a n ' s  
f a m i l y  has exper ience . )  m a n y  h a r d ­
sh ips  on account  of  s i c kn es s  and  
dea th .  He lost  his w i fe  last J u n e  ; 
his m ot he r  passed a w a y  about a  
month  ago  ; one b r o t h e r ’ s wi fe  is in 
a  hospi ta l  for t r ea tment  and  his only 
ch i ld  has  been s e r io u s l y  ill, requir­
ing hosp i ta l  t r ea t m e n t  w i th in  the 
pas t  y ear .
Potatoes.
T h e  local  m a r k e t  is a  l i t t le  s l ac k  
a t  p resent ,  ow in g  to the poor c o n d i ­
tion of  the roads ,  and  the f act  that 
most of  the s tock  for im m e d ia t e  sa le  
l ias been hauled  iu. Tin* price in 
f rom 90c to *1 ,oo.
Tim fo l low in g  were  the potato 
s h ip m e n ts  f rom Houl ton  over  the 
B.  A  A .  for the w e ek  e nd in g  M on­
d a y  night .
THEMaine Register
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4 “
24 “
N E W  Y O R K .
F r o m  the upper yi;  ds,  that is .‘kid 
s treet ,  comes  the compl a in t  that  po­
tato t rade  is u n u s u a l l y  s low.  D e a l ­
ers  s a y  th e y  cannot  acco unt  for it, 
an d  do not  und ers tand  what  people 
a re  us ing  in p lace of potatoes .  Th e re  
a re  ab ou t  90 ca rs  of  potatoes  in the 
.’Gd street y a rd s ,  most of  them from 
Maine .  T h e re  is Htill some  d r y  rot 
in the Muines  and oc c a s io na l l y  f ro s t ­
ed ends,  hut the frost thus  f ar  has 
not cut  much  f igure.  It, needs  a 
l ittle cold w e a t h e r  to m a k e  the t rade  
good.
S t a t e s  a re  c o m in g  good.  T h e re  is 
r v e n  a lit tie d r y  rot, in S t a te  s to rk ,  
hut it is p ro ba b l y  ns good as  a n y  
com ing .  F u l l y  thr ee -q ua r t e r s  of 
the potatoes ha ve  been dug.  The  
crop is of  good q u a l i t y .  G r o w e r s  
a re  put t ing them in ce l l ar s  and  wil l  
hold f o r a  better price,  ft is bel ieved 
tha t  potatoes  wi l l  sel l  a trif le h igher  
be fore  winter.
N e w  Y o r k ,  M ic h ig a n  and  Maine  
al l  h a ve  good c rops  of potatoes .  
T h e r e i n  a f ai r  crop in W i s c o n s i n .  
With the y i " l d  in these  S ta t es  nor ­
mal  and atiove t here|wil l  he no scare  
ity of  dom est i c  potatoes  this s< a 
sou and l ittle c h an c e  for im por ta  
tion.  M ich iga n  has  not sh ipped  
here because  the mar ket  did not. 
w a r r a n t  it.
Re jec t ions  in the .‘Gd street \ ar i l s  
are  num er ous ,  Th e re  is a  g a ng  of 
r ec e i ve r s  in that y a r d  win- reject p o ­
tatoes  w h e n e v e r  the m ar k e t  is 
wrong ,  no mat,ter what  the cond i t ion 
of  the potatoes.  Om of the bo cars  
in the y a r d s ,  p ro b a b l y  ho of  them 
are  re j ec ted  and  thrown  on the
STATE OF MAINE.
To tin* Honorable tlnj Judge of Probate in 
and for the fount;, of Aroostook :
Kesjxvtfulh nyesents  AlDat F. Push, of 
Benedicts, Administrator de Dmis non of the 
estate of John T. Murphy late of Benedieta 
in said County, demised, testate, that said 
John T. Murphy at the time of his decease 
was tile own.-!' of certain Peal Hstate situ- 
ated in Bangor, Maine bounded and describisl 
as follows, vi/.:- Four house lots, in the City 
of Bangor, Maine, n. follows, lots numl.tered 
2**7 and 2 os on Fruit Mre.-t, size g.'.xfip 1-2 
feet, loG numbered P.»7 and Ids on Pear! 
Street, Stillwater Park. Value, from live to 
t<m dollars each.
That the debts of the d.-mi-ed as 
nearly as can be ascertained 
amount to Sgi 7
And the expenses of -ale, and of 
administration to, > lh
Amounting m all to s_:_g
Tliat the value of the Personal
Hstate is, ShC'O,
T hat tin- Persona! Hstate is there 
for*' i lislltliciellt t<) pay the debts 
ot the deceased, and expenses 
of sal.' and of administration 
iiihI it is necessary for that pur­
pose {n sell some part of the 
real estate to raise the sum of S S7T t 1
That tli" residue would lie greatly depreciated 
hy a sab*of any poition thensif ;
Wherefoi•' \our petitioner prays that ho 
in y he licensed to sell and convey the whole 
of said Peal Hstate at private sale for the p.u . 
niiait. of said debts, and expenses of sale and 
of administration.
Hat.si at Benedieta the 1 tth day of October 
A. 1). I'do.
AP B  KIFF P. IH’ SH,
‘ Admr. I). B. N. 
S T A T E  o p  MAINE.
A K o i i s  I’t inK,  ss. Point of Probate.
( ictobcr 'D rm, A . D. Polo.
1 ’ pon th" foregoing pftition, Ord"i"d, That 
said petitioner give notiee to all persons int**r- 
sted, by causing a ropy of tin* petition and 
this order thereon, to tie published tints, 
weeks sue.'"ssiveiy in th" Aroostook d imes a 
newspaper published in Houlton. in said 
County, that they may appear at a Court of 
Probate for said County, to lie held at the 
Probate Oil lee in ('aril ion, in said County, on 
tiie third Tuesday of NoveiiAer nex', at ten 
o'clock in the forenoon, and show cause, it an; 
they have, whs' the prayr  of said p«■ iiti<■ n*■: 
should not be grante'l,
N IC Ho l . As  PK<SKN HEN. Judge 
Attest. Si r ii s. Tm 11: n r . ) \ , Pegi-ter 
A true copy of original petition and order of 
('ourt thereon.
Attest. SI'TII S.  TlI' iK vrox ,  Pegs!"! .
Notice.
Tins is to give notice that a not" g ;ven h 
James Henning to Julm Mark' has Imon !o> 
and pay meat on same has been nt >j p»*d.
JOHN MACK
Houlton, < let. 2o, 1 '.mo.
mil s'ni
iV ('kirk < 'o., at 
M. Clark, at C 
store, 1 Clarion 
l ight  stoves.  1
W I 1 - W 11 s 11 ! I)
.Main.- lb'\ isri
E v e r s  O F F D  If and  
it tor b a n d y  i efei  enc. ' ,
P r ic e . P o s tp a id  $ 2 .0 0
G R E N V I L L E  M . D U N H A M
Publ ishers
3 9 0  Congress St., opp. City Building  
P O R T L A N D ,  M A IN E .
g h f  H art c i haffr.r
o
YOU’LL  ptrobably want one of our 
good overcoats soon ; if you take 
our advice it will be one of our
Hart Schaffner & Marx
fine overcoats. For style, for perfect 
making, for correct fit, these are best 
for you. W hat's best for you is best 
for us
Suits $20 to $60 Overcoats $18 to $60 
Emerson Shoes Hawes Hats
The Aroostook Times, Wednesday, October 26, 1910.
a c r o d m l u e ,
It will do anything that m o r e  e x p e n s i v e  
soaps will do; and, a t  the s a m e  t i m e ,  i t  
costs so little that y o u  c a n  u s e  it  f r e e l y  
without feeling that y o u  a r e  w a s t e f u l  o r  
extravagant
Buy a cake. Compare it with the soap 
you are now using—with any soap you 
have ever used—and you will find, as 
tens of thousands of housekeepers have 
found, that Lenox Soap is better value 
than any other soap.
Lenox Soap—  
“Just fits 
the hand”
T ill* ; A ]>•()( )ST< ><>K T IM  US
Al L T H E  H O M E  N E W S .
■ v i  x \\ . I.iy in ’ S'  ' L- " g ■ 11 N r w i p ’ i ' rr  t J < i <
M l  A
nuieci .! 111 (i!. - i
So  S n hsr •
tlfjr.,
All’.'(') tlMlu' . W -  !
Ctllll’ l till! I Ht l'"'  S til" It
till lU'i-
EnU'P-l ;tl t!i > peg «. 
ruin! h '!> ;n e vi 'ih
Id 0
d . t:
n. >I >! >it:l
to-
■ ■; ] \\ : i ;t
1 i '! I - he '■
I'M \t ,
The Sunday School Con­
vention, I 11: i! * ■ - t i i; t \ 111 • ; 1111!
, e S 1 11 II ! II h lT o f  ! 1 ] . ■ ci , w w hi! . - t ; iey.. ... . . . Wel  l' Male! ' P 111 Ml'  1r 1111 a j i . : , ,  i ,  11. • ~
Mi 1 I wd i o ! 1 a \ e 1 11 a 1! a- II i' i‘ e " H II ! | II' X ed to >e Ion 1 M r ,,, g.
t r ion t h it Sin c e - s  l o c k  t 1 Ik, ' e.mdy ( .r!,, ,, ... i ; M " M w h o ' a mi  the  wi ' i r k -
i i il u •lie • o f t 1 e !, o | n , a |f He I'e .'I I'e ! a . , ,A ,; 1 he ! ' e!)]e\ a ! p n c .' 11 n ■; 1 1. ! 1
t1 C 11 Mil IIS t 1 ieg  ;i r, ■ X e ry |m r e , Me n  ; ( , 0 0 ';.',..,.. i ppi ' ex " , tin r - con i m e i n I m -
XX' Ini 1 i;t\ e I'm ed o f  w h o  ; I'e M i 1 1 n .' ; ' 1 0 i 1 f » I . • . 0 1 . 1 1 n e. ■r" in ciiii r e i  11"
or the Ailments of 
the Fam ily
r>o p r o p ; )  tan i 
V> ; ! i [Hi.! d S< >IW J M U W  1 i.'", 
}'■ ■ ■  •' - S i ! : ; <M! i s  a r c  c u n - i
e m e r g e  u ; m s .  C hits,
veil inus, ami
a- me L^roac
mmsoN’s
IBMMENT
I  l i e  l a m i l v. reiiKAi\ in u.w tor 100 years, 
iaktii iiiuaiui\ it h is no e<jual lor sore 
‘. i l l  1 Ml .  C o l d s ,  ( • . I i ; ■ : 1 s :m - J  
wmwl disorders Trv and see.
In 25c,and 50c bottles a. a ll dealers
I. S. JOHNSON & CO.,
Boston, Mass.
D I V I D E N D  N O T I C I
A Semi-annual Dividend at 
the rate of
4 P e r  C ent  4
per annum has been 
declared by  the :: ::
Houlton Savings Bank ...
Payable on and a ft or 
May 4,11)10. *  &
Dividends not with­
drawn will lie addyd 
to the principal. :: ::
D eposits m ade the first seven days  of any m onth, 
and rem ain ing  in the Bank until the next sem i­
annual d iv iden d  is payab le ,  will bo allowed inter­
est at the d iv id en d  rate, from  the first day  o f  the 
m onth  w hen  deposited .
Houlton Savings Bank,
W*r
( O O E
Aroostook 
and Central 
Maine 
Farms for 
S ale...........
Farms in Houlton, 
Presque Isle, Caribou, 
Washburn, where there 
are 2 New Railroads. If 
you are going to buy a 
farm this spring write 
for list, a new one just 
out. We have got the 
best to sell.
7  O
C L ID D E N , Farm Agency O
J
A. . . . .
C a r i b o u ,  A r o o s t o o k ;  C o u n t y ,  M i i i u e
When The Time Comes
to o p en  a B A N K  A C C O U N T ,  w h e th e r  
it is a  C h e c k in g  A c c o u n t  or .Savings  
A c c o u n t  th e  . . .
Houlton Trust Company
w il l  be p le a s e d  to do b u s in e ss  w ith  you 
a n d  g r a n t  e v e r y  re aso n ab le  fa c i l i ty  c o n ­
s istent w ith  safe  b a n k in g  m ethod s.
Per Cent Interest Paid On 
Its Savings Deposits.
Free From Taxes
D ep o s its  of a n y  a m o u nt from $ i . o o t o  .$ 10 ,00 0  
m a y  be m ad e , and  a ll  deposits  p la c e d  in the 
S a v i n g s  D e p a rtm e n t  of  H o u lto n  T r u s t  C o m ­
p a n y  are  F R E E  F R O M  T A X E S  to the  d e ­
positor. T H E  B A N K  P A Y S  T H E  T A X .
Houlton Trust Company
HOULTON, MAINE.
i t u e e \v Inch lead- ; 1 | ; ' 1 1 :' ■ 1 I til
-  ' 1 lie -•s Mild ! " t i or . 1 1 1: l l . e I ’ fa - ]
me <’e tin ch 'll 1 C' - 1 1 • \ pl;i mitt . '  t
h i 1 lol' l i 1M I i ei "1 lla \ .' i i o ! I d '
is 1 1 M M 11 , o 1 1 t "  | y "U d Me- Id­
cr l i c ■il t i m e W In l pi '.em i ie wri t  ii
o 1 nt •r the v  n let' 1 ■ n ' 1 m - 1 m : - 11
X' fn III t he inll i ;  - me I \x MV " i i ! 1 i e
A I t l m  p. in'  if ' l o lMk"IO, 11..
l|' to him k "  |dm m t a , k CM lj b.
tl ms t t a k e --'Min' i e i e M o , , Min.; w !
he 1 i 11 1 e 1 X C u 1' b u i ­ to 11 • t n ; i .!. i
Ml ' XX' o id ( 1 . M Ild to 1 i- o I 11 ! 1 1 "  1 1 M I M
in tin ' r i ght  i1 i I'e C - I)" c l ' l i r  of  l ie
For  More Than Three Decades
Foley’ s Jloney and Tar has been a 
household favorite for coughs, colds, 
and ailments of the throat, chest and 
lungs. Contains no opiates. Sold by 
Th® Cochran Drug Store.
Your cough annoys you. Keep on 
hacking and tearing the delicate mem­
branes of your throat if you want to be 
annoyed. But if you want relief, want 
to be cured, take Chamberlain’ s Cough 
Remedy. Sold by Perks’ Drug Store.
Chamberlain's Cough Remedy has 
become famous for its cures of coughs, 
colds, croup and influenza. Try it 
when in need. It contains no harmful 
substance and always gives prompt re­
lief. Sold by Perks’ Drug Store.
Good results always follow the use 
of Foley Kidney Pills. They contain 
just the ingredients necessary to tone, 
strengthen and reeulate the kidneys 
and bladder, and to cure backache. 
Sold by The Cochran Drug Store.
to rench tlir goal  nui rked 
t race  t ! 1 f ■ 1 r fa i 1tin M mi c k t o  
wlioii  it ioy hog a 11 t "  >1 i\ o
1 11 o lo no 1 i n tl no 11 o. ■ w hi eh 
cas !  a b o u t  thorn.  1 f < !o y a 
w i t h  11 ioiii- o I \ o > u o i i no  - i i wi l l  a i 
k now Id lg' ■ t i o 1 ■' o 11 ;■ i ■ 1 ■ of  th i i i  fa ' 
l i fe.  Tl  lO il olll O i I | [! ! I ' ■ I , C - • ha- !:■
a I w a y s  s u c c e e d e d .  g« o i l  a -  1: i- a 11
no w o r f n  I m-  it is. in i i o l hi n j  mi  11 t 
! ho  pat h
to a l i fe oi i i prig 
Without ,  this i 11 f 1 1 io i 
al-" smal l  ; wit 
sninni c h a r a c t e r  
cer ta in .  It is a 
tin chilM I iegi n - t 
e x p e r i e n c e s ,  aw;i
ell Cos o f  t j ;, . hoi  I I i
soei et y  Won h 1 lie 
Useful ci l izetl ,  il 
pains  to ov er see  t 
lie is m a k i n g  into t 
cont m lie to t ra in,  
t toil, 111 o bui lding'  thought .
On a Maine  ( o •, t ra I I ra in. not 
m a n y  y e a r s  ago,  two men who  had
for y e a r s  I.......  st ra timers ' 1 > each
other ,  mot.  A f t e r  the recogn i t ion  
an d  the e x pre ss ion  of p le asure  at 
this  une x pe c te d  meet ing ,  the y o u n g ­
er of  tin* two mon sa id .  " 1  hav e  long 
des i red  to h a ve  thi s  m e e t i n g  with 
you  bec au se  I waait to s a y  to you  
that' I hel iovc  | owe m uc h  of the 
su ccess  I hav e  heel) ab le  to a c h i e v e  
in l i fe to y o u r  inf luence.  Y o u  c a m e  
to our  v i l l a ge  as the v i l l a ge  school  
m as t e r  at a per iod in m y  l i fe when  I 
w a s  v a c i l l a t i n g  be tween  the right 
and  the wro ng ,  as  l i k e l y  to he led 
one w a y  as  the other .  You wore  
f resh f rom col l ege  and  broug ht  with 
yo u  into our l i ttle c o m m u n i t y  an a t ­
m o s p h e re  of  the outer  world ,  hut 
you  brought  wit h it more ,  t he wadi 
g r ou nd e d  pr inc ip le s  of  a C h r i s t i a n  
g e n t le m a n .  I did not k n o w  then,  
a nd  it wa s  y e a r s  a f ter ,  before  I r e a l ­
ized the subt le  inf luence wh ich  you  
ex er c i s e d  upon m y  y o ut h .  We  a n  
ge t t in g  to he old men now,  and  this 
is the  first t ime  I h a ve  e v e r  had  an 
op p o r t u n i t y  to e x p re s s  to you  m y  
t h a n k s  and appre c ia t  ion of  w h a t  so 
m a n y  y e a r s  ago,  y o u  did for m e . "
It w a s  a  f r an k  a c k n o w l e d g m e n t  on 
the part of the pupi l  and  a sp l en d id  
r e w a r d  for his  w o r k ,  to the old 
tea cher .
In eonv ent ion  a s se m b l e d  in our  
C i t y  tod ay ,  tire men  and  w o m e n  d e ­
vo t i ng  th e m s e l v e s  to the  exerr l . se  of 
thi s  needed inf luence at the c ri t ical  
t ime  in the l i fe h i s tor y  of  tin* you th  
of  our  l and.  C i t i zens  shou ld  a p p r e ­
c iate ,  p a r t i c u l a r l y  fat hers  and  nmt ti­
ers shou ld  ap p re c ia te ,  the l abor  u n ­
re w a r d e d ,  so far  as  w o r l d l y  r e m u n ­
era t ion goes,  of  the men and wo m e n 
who  a rc  enga ge d  in this  S u n d a y  
Schoo l  work  in eonin eiioii  wi th the 
ch urc h  ac t i v i t i e s  in Maine .  ' too 
m uc h  are  we apt to r» gard  t his in ­
s t i tut ion as a m at te r  of rou r-e.  T. n i 
l ittle do We real ize  wh at  it has  dole 
and  M doing: t < - wu r< I i nn k i 11 g a 
Mant ia l ,  h o m e v d .  i e , p , Mi- i oh- 
zei iship in .New Mug l and.  1, 
confers to the-.e .'-•'Utidny S 
\\ o r k e r > . as t i c  former  pupil  
tossed to Ills > ell el i elg the t P 
(lolls influence they are exerting l or 
g'i>od in our l and.
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give the kind of 
satisfaction that 
lasts.
They have every 
i m provem ent of 
real value combin­
ed w ith  remark­
able construction.
"5
I w it
T H E  H OM E  C L A R I O N
ES I" S H£D W O O D  &  B I S H O P  C O . ,  Bangor, M e .
SOLD BY H A M ILTO N  & CLA R K  CO . HOULTON
m \ t.
I f the wi eckag '  •1 f He  l o r . c i r  I
par! of  die X e s s. | 1 .:. ill eoudit ion III
permit of  definite CO , I c i II • I n| , t i e
c a u s e  o f  t In'  d e - g  ruction of  t i c  s h i p  
on Ki ll. Id, 1 g. w  w'ill have been d e ­
termined.  probably by t i e  mi ddl e !  
of  .) ti n nary i c  x i . No por: mu of  t ley 
wr e c k  is to i c  . l ist u r l d  until a full;  
o p p o r t  u n i t y  !i a s  l e t - n  g'i vei l  i o v n ■ w . 
s 11 n i y i t. i
To t hi> end t he first work to he 
11 in I ert liken w il I he t Jc coii"l met  ion . 
o f  a cot f erdam o f  inter l ocking - t e d ;  
])t! la rs ; thou t t i c  hulk and pumpi ng!  
t i c  water o u t . The dam will I c  | 
large e ,)ougI ) to give a c learance of 1 
f)l) feet oil a. 11 sides o f  t I c  wreck.  
The forward t u rret of  t lie bat ! le- iI
sldp w.as hlo'vu compl ete l y  otf the!  
vessel and the dam will I c  so con- !  
st r u ct ed as to include the turret ' 1 
just as it now Ins in t i c  harbor.  
The p u m pin g out of  l i e  water when 
t i c  dam is compl eted will uiupus -  
t ional >ly he an impressive event .
Tin. t inny engineers will  endeavor  
to give everyone who  has a right to 
be present ampl e  accomni odal  ions 
for sharing in t lie drst view of  the 
exposed wreckage.
A large number  of  the bodies of  
sailors who  lost their lives in the 
dis,aster were never recovered.  It 
is bel ieved that nothing but ske l e ­
tons will now be found.  T l c s e  w ill 
be r emoved tit once and taken to 
Arl ington national  cemetery .at 
Wash i ngt on for burial .
$1000
I w . u M n ’l take a thou e n d  
dollars for the >< •< 1 Y I N O l ,  has
done me. I was told t hat ( a uI I a \ < r
( 1.1 the Ua'dU'.itU* l needed b f
nn, v.e.nkrm d c o i n k :  j .m a i d  \..... ..
1 ' c o d .  i ( - ; ;1:1 n< i. 1 aim the  g e t  V
M A D E  B Y
M o s t  D u r a b l e  
W e a r p r o o f  
W a t e r p r o o f  
R u b b e r  F o o t ­
w e a r
W e  h a v e  e v e r
seen
ALDI
IUBBE
EN
R i
1 SHOE
kcoi
r
^  Ev ery  bit of material 
that goes into them 
is as honest and d u r ­
able as the strictest 
b u s i n e s s  integrity 
can command a n d  
the biggest, m o s t  
perfect organization 
in the rubber busi­
ness control
T h e  making is supervised and inspected by men who have spent 
years in the making of the highest class of Rubber Boots, Shoes 
and Arctics.
A s k  Y o u r  D e a l e r  f o r  M A L D E N  R U B B E R S
T h e y  are m ad e  in all style*, from Infants’ Overshoes  
to M e n ’s Hip Boots
N E W  E N G L A N D  A G E N T S
A. H. BERRY SHOE GO., Portland, Me.
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It Is N o w  T im e
to do your fall planting o f Bulbs, 
Shrubs* and liardy perennial plants
Do Not Delay Your Planting
I offer the following bulbs, which are 
the best quality, and guarantee them 
to give excellent bloom s next Spring 
if planting directions are follow ed : 
TtJLXPS, both early and late all colors 
HYACINTHS, large sound bulbs o f 
any color. Fine for pot culture 
NARCISSUS, yellow  and white 
CROCUS, all colors 
Shrubs and plants such as Hydrangea 
Honeysuckle, Peonies and Iris, etc. 
should be planted now
I !i;iyc 11HMii in strong limslfhy }>!nnts, vmwn In 
vuiir order.
, J | 1 j f' XX 1irk on or 1 ■" |o I a
m ry of Mu' d | ri 1 c
m u ' x » '  s 1 1 . Id ! I. id, n ex t .
is I ( 1)1 i b e n ' h i t ' i I i 1 i n g
le by M 1lll.v (Mia i l ieers t o
it'ert oil of  mi i  e : i a 11 n ' l'
Ti i  ft 1). s i e ve s  I 1 1 M 1 the
(pies ion in t he  i n i - 1na
1 is 1 In' de|  ert111 iii iia for
olVlCiT
of t be M
ill I I i 1I1C of t i I C Ciiim> • of tie- I ■ 
S i Ol 1. Mini w h e t h e r  the M 111 !'I ■
<|e-d I'll Cl ii)l! WU" fl'olll the , , i| I -  h 
inside the \ e - e | .  1 o i ! ! 11 n
lie desi re. "  I hill t he  \V < >l'k ■ I i; 1 I 
III il i II III the  I I M I 1 d ~ o f  || I e M ! 1 ! : y 
g itieeI S a mi  not he h-t out  !' . 
t t'iict .
I’>y d i r e c t i o n  o f  the I y. : 
Spi l i  II hil> t»ee| I III \ i t I '! I t e 
I'ej il'esen t il I i Ve to 1 I i I \ MUM 1 ' 
present d u r i n g  the w o r !-. << f e p: 
Mild feniovi  iu; tlm \vr-'ck .
T h e  <| isposi t i on , ,f the , T l  lull 
ni i i lns to be set t led. T i m  n m i y  
gi neet'S hel ie Ve t hilt it wi l l  lie
A\ r  Soil  \ ’ I \  ( ) L  U i i it d iH 
u n d c t ' g t . i n d i ’ i;;' t h a t  it it d< ».'S 
n< >f. i^ ivc  t h e  j i i n v l t a s e r  |x gr- 
f r e t  s a t i - d a e t i o n ,  w e  r e t u r n  
h i s  tie m e v  w i i d a  >ut ( | m m t  i< >n.
W i l l  v  • 11 1; v a h o t t l e  u n ­
d e r  t h e s e  ( c ) ! id it iu i is  ?
T H E  H A T H E W A Y  DRUG CO,
I i n r i . T u N ,  M A I N ! - ; .
A Generous and Ch.iritablo Wi-,h.
■•I w’t-'i, all, Miigi.t know i'f tl.c I 'cn- 
i>!i • I rr t• e j v- 11 trom g nor K olc\ N |\ i; 1 - 
n.w I btne'i  r . ” "ins I. \ .  Ib'gati,
Fanner,  Moi !Es 'ki ' ltmv- •>r,.l hla.i-
dcr gave Inin ".i muck j.'i tn , m ; ■ r \ am! 
annex alien, !.•■ i e U!d not xx e l k,  nor 
- j e,.t, I I "  s u s  Id il< x’s lx idticy l i en  
d v cetnpicfclv cured ie tie S' > i • i hy Ike
( '•.( lean I hmg Store.
Mileages for Sale.
r.angoieuul A roo,-tnnl; mka a 'a -.. i ■'nut "
ji. i Hide. Manic i Viittal, :! I t cents pc; mile, 
and I tost on tind Maine imlciig’s I I  c»,u?s 
si 1)1 C t < 1 11 o;it the ;i ft el' t \x I ■-t I [ i 1 d a I I I j;)i j 'ld-lcpllOllC lent. Kc.S. l ’lintie
t lm vessel.  T h e  fofxvanl  t h i r d ,  • is.s II. K. I’hnnias, is Market >niiiin*.
H. L. CHADWiCK, Florist, Houlton, Maine
TH E REASO N  W HY
Tim n;wott whv we (‘.‘in hi'iM ti Ixsttur Fung
Inf tin• saint' jd'itv as tlm \Vi‘>tt*rn Mlgrs.
I'hrst \'nn ha v  to [tay tlm nuikpi' a profit,
t iwii l'm M it l< llcinan, tlmn tlm Railroad
tn 'idh1, 1 Ft’ii tlm 1 bailor, and .at last tlm
S; i h ‘St at n who st 'll" yotl t lie jol >. Now if
Vnt] ’niv !’'111;i 11m you got all of lliiS 111' HIFY
j Hit i 1 he' -t< Hhs and wt 'i i maiiMdi i ( )! ! he
j > u 1 i ::d ina !-: in;.1 a jaing t hat will las Tlmn
\\C Mi'• ria 11 hei'e to make w hu! i! t n v 111: n g
. - 1 I ' - fdll right. 1 "V tig’ ‘d\ nr )-■ t■ »<k Fung”
I I I I - VMi. t hiiii' in ain! look i la in over and
g ' M - I t )w limy am made.
H u g g a r d  B r o s .
Bangor St., HOULTON
C o .
. MAINE _
The Aroostook Times, Wednesday, October 26, 1910.
Merchandise is always New
and Fresh at RICHARDS H ■  H■  ■
NEW MERCERIZED WAISTINGS I
Pleasing Patterns 15c, 20c and 25c a yard.
Windsdor Flannelette, at 15c a yard. Idealian Waistings, new fall styles at 17c a yard 
Scotch and French Flannel Waistings, new designs at 25c, 29c, 35c and 39c a yard.
FOR YARD GOODS GO TO R I C H A R D S
STATE OF MAINE. Capt. Bogardus again 
Eye,
hits the Bull's
like my own self, 
ran Drug Store.
Treasurer’s Office.
Augusta, Oct. 11,1910.
Pursuant to Chap, 9, Sec. 44, of the Re­
vised Statutes, as amended by Chap. 220  of 
tbe Public Laws of 1909, I w'll at the state 
Treasurer's offloe at Augusta, on the twenty- 
second day of November next, at 11 o’clock,
A. M., sell and oonvey by deed to the highest 
bidder, all the interest of the State in the 
tracts of land hereinafter described, lying in 
unlnoorporated townships said tracts having 
been forfeited to the State for non-payment of 
State and County Taxes, certified to the 
Treasurer of S tate for the year 1908 and pre­
vious years. The sale and conveyance of morning I wouid 
eaoh tract will be made subject to a right in 
the owner or part owner whose rights have 
been forfeited, to redeem the same at any 
time within one year after the sale, by pay­
ing or tendering to the purchaser his propor­
tion of what the purchaser paid therefor at 
the sale with Interest at the rate of twenty per 
cent per annum from the time of sale, and one 
dollar for release, or such owner may redeem 
his interest by paying as aforesaid to the 
Treasurer of State as provided in Chap. 9, 
sea 46 of the Revised Statutes.
No tract, however, will be sold at a price less than the fall amount due thereon for 
snob unpaid State and County taxes, interest 
and oosts, as described in the following 
.schedule :
AROOSTOOK COUNTY.
Divi- No.
Year Township sion Acres. Am}.
1906, 17 R. 4, W. E.
) L. S„ Lot 25 in Nl-2 All $2.29
17 R. 4 W . E.
L. S„ Lot 1 in S. W. Pt All 1.38 
17 R. 4, W. E.
L. S., Lot 2 in S. W. Pt. All 1.83 
17 R. 4, W. E.
L. S., IL ot 4 in S. W. Pt. All 1.31 
17 R. 4, W. E.
L. S., Lot 6 in S. W. Pt. All 1.58 
17 R. 4, W. E.
L .S ., Lot 7 in S. W. Pt. All 1.52 
17 R. 4, W. E.
L. S., Lot&inS. W. Pt. All 1.25 
17 R 4, W. E.
L. S., Lot 10 in S. W. Pt. All 1.20 
17 R. 4, W .E .
L. S., Lot 11 in IS. W. Pt. All 1.32 
17 R. 4, W. E.
L. S., Lot 12 in S. W. Pt. All 1.99 
17 R. 4, W. E.
L. S., Lot 15 in S. W. Pt. All 2.05 
17 R. 4, W. E.
L. S., Lot 10 in S. W. Pt. All 1.52 
17 R, 4, W. E.
L. S., Lot 18 in S. W. Pt. All 2.03 
17 R. 4, W. E.
L. S., Lot 19 in S. W. Pt. All 1.73 
17 R. 4, W. E.
L. S., l /) t  20 in IS. W. Pt. All 2 .8 2
1907, A. It. 5, W. E.
L. S., Lot 2 in S. Pt. All 3.02
1908, A. R. 5, W. E.
L. 8., Lot 2 in 8. Pt. All 2.7s 
A. R. 5, W. E.
L. 8., 280 at 'let. 128 5.29
PASCAL P. GILMORE,
Treasurer of State.
This world famous rifle shot -\yho! 
holds the chamdionship record of 100! 
pigeons in 100 consecutive shots is liv­
ing at Lincoln, 111. Recently inter­
viewed, he says :—“ I suffered a long 
time with kidney and bladder trouble
and used several  wel l  k n o w n  ki dne y 
medicines, all of which gave me no re- i 
lief until I started taking Foley Kidney 
Pills. Befcre I used Foley Kidney 
Bills I had severe backaches and pains 
in my kidneys with suppression and a 
cloudy voiding. On arising in the!
get dull headaches. | 
Now I have taken three bottles of 
Foley Kidney Pills and feel 100 per 
cent, better. I am never bothered with , 
my kidneys or bladder and again feel
Sold by The Coch-
WASH#THAT ITCH AWAY.
It is said that there are certain 
springs in Europe that give relief and 
enre to Eczema and other skin diseases. 
I f  you knew that by washing in these 
waters you could be relieved from tha t 
awful itch, wouldn’ t you make every 
effort to take a trip to Europe at once ? 
W ou ld  you not be willing to spend 
your last cent to find the cure ?
But you need not leave home for 
these distant springs. Relief is right 
here in your own home town !
A simple wash o f Oil o f W inter- 
green, Thym ol and other ingredients as 
compounded only in D . D. D Pre­
scription will bring instant relief to 
that terrible burning itch, and leave the 
•kin as smooth and healthy as that of a 
child.
I f  you have not already tried it, get 
at least a 25 cent bottle today. W e 
assure you o f instant relief 341
Your complexion as well a3 your 
temper is rendered miserable by a dis­
ordered liver. By taking Chamber­
lain’s Stomach and Liver Tablets you 
can improve both. Sold by Perks’ 
Drug Store.
PASSENGER TRAIN SERVICE
FR O M  H O U L T O N , ME.
Effective Oct. 9th. Daily except Sunday.
DEPARTURES-  
EASTERN 
(5.16 A. M
10.00 A. M.
4.30 P. M.
8.40 P.
A R R 1V A L S - 
EASTERN 
7.25 A. M. 
11.05 A. M.
.35 P.M.
9.755 P.M.
For St. Stephen, St. And­
rews, Fredericton, St. .John, 
and East ; Portland, Boston, 
etc.
For Woodstock and all pointe 
North ; Plaster Rock, Grand 
Falls, Ednmnston Fort Fair- 
field, Caribou and Presque 
Isle, Fredericton etc*, via 
Gibsoq Branch.
For Me Adam, St. Stephen, 
JBoston etc. Fredericton, St. 
.John and East; Montreal 
and West, connecting for 
Chicago, St. Paul, and all 
points in Canadian West, 
British Columbia and on 
the Pacific Coast.
For Woodstock.
From Woodstock.
From St. John and East. 
Fredericton, St. Stephen, 
Boston, Montreal and West. 
From Woodstock and North, 
Plaster Rock, Presque Isle, 
Ednmnston, Fredericton etc. 
via Gibson Branch.
From St. John and Fast, 
Fredericton. St. Stephen, 
St. Andrews, Boston etc.
Light Cahe
-bread that makes 
eating a p l e a s u r e — 
pastry that “ flakes"— 
depend on the f l o u r  
that g o e s  i n t o  them.
W ise  cooks use W illiam 
Tell Flour and never have 
f a baking failure, 
lit  is economical, too—makes 
[more oread to the sack than'
Jmost flours.
JA sack in your pantry takes carel 
lo f every baking need.
William Tell 
I Flour 1
A. H. FO G G  CO .
DIST R IB UT O R-- f--
I ."dies! Save "*°cry and Keep in Oi 
_ :zzn5 Style by Reading McCall’s
Magazine and Using McCall Patterns
Mct’.'.ll's M a k a 7. i ^  wi l l  1
1:. , Or. 1 y 1- j
'• *’. *1 *1 *o *‘ t - k ■ ' n i n c |
>■••1 p " M • .1 <Oi lt)i>
! ■' r t !'a • 11 I < • n s in
M-CALLS MAGAZINE
We Will Give You Fine Preaenti kr mOUtor y;1.
I ■' O' ■ ■ :1 ■ 0 I' r i / 1 • I Ul.'r.
T': ' -  ( ' I  I COMi'ANY, V S  to 2 IS W.a .Will St., NEW YORK
POTATOES
H u p  them t<> us. \ \ c* can handle  lor you to yood 
adv.mlazv. Write  us lor quotations.
jj LANE & CO.
j 23-35 Richm ond S t., BOSTON, MASS.
a! B O S T O N  m u  I Nr A I N K  I’ H O D I T K  M A R K E T .
M KM HE IIS ;
H ost o n  Fruit  and Produce Kxchauye.
Poston Market Credit  Association. 
P iKFKRFN' ’E : Fourth  National Hank.
f o b  w o m e n .
Indorsed by eminent phy­
sicians. Absolutely new 
In nrlnrltile: slnuile to 
u«e; perfect 1b results:t Jeanses thoroughly; retaore* iiiry secretion; strong mo­tion aV< rhs Injection back
Into V I in,; ,'  H e a l t h  I> !  I n -t o r s  aid nuid. of ( i i r i  .an silver, heanly nickeled;
Kitni [mrt c/nnes tnsy:inge for connection with 
douche bag, al low ing con­stant flow. Ask v<mr drug­gist for the Health Sy rink ■. or w nt. d:: .-t to m 
for I r,-e illn-'t:a*< •! W-S " '. ,,,-e . :.M*I ,
i ( - > X.v.v
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During the past 75 months 
May 1, 1 9 0 9  to August 1, 
1910, the Bangor Daily News 
had in its columns 2 7 0  in­
stances o f students o f this 
school taking positions.
Yo u n g  M en a n d  w o m e n
w Ik j  want to secure a training to fit them for the business world will do f —i  
well to ponder over the record of this school ’ s Position Department.
A d d i t i o n  t o  p r e s e n t  Q u a r t e r s : September i, 1 9 1 0 ,
the Shaw College in Bangor increased its quarters and facilities by the addition oi one floor of  
an adjoining block which during this past summer has been remodeled for the school.  This 
addition w ill be used for the Shorthand and I ypewriting departments. The Shaw in Bangor 
now occupies two floors of the Bass Building and one floor of another block giving it the larg­
est-and finest quarters of any business college in Maine. Call in and look them over.
N E W  C A T A L O G !  Ihe new Catalog o f  the school is now ready for distribution. Ask 
for it. G EO .  I). H A R D E N ,  Treas.,  Bangor, Me.
W. B. HOWARD, D. P. A.,
St .  John N. B,
T e le p h o n e  14 3 -4
Absolutely
Reliable
Coffee
Prepared for market in llic clean­
est, best lighted, l ust  ventila ted 
coilce establishment in the world, 
where automatic  Machinery work­
ing in pure air and sunliyh'  h a n d ­
les the eoflee without the touch of 
a Pant 1 from the hay of import to 
the ea.u in which it reaches you.
'Pile deliyht of ;;oo<I li< nsekeepers who know that a piime nip oi fiarrant n>lkw fit breaklaM provider the* stamina lor the whole day’s duties—- is in fact,the pi in c 1 j 1 a I lakh; vever ape oi thou­sands upon 1 Ikhim mis ni iaindiss who drink it ca-rv day <4 the year and find pleasure and -nlace in it.
Tell Y u l ’U Grocer to Priiiy You 
"W hite  House. ' Tel 1 Him N oth­
in" Pise Will do. 11 He H a s n ’t it 
in Stock I t’s Hindi 'Time He Did.
1 le ( an lfasilv < M.dain it.
In I, 2 and 3 -lb. air tight cans on(y--whoie,
yround or putvw>><>d. NEVER SOLD IN BULK
White House” Coffee
The Aroostook Times, Wednesday, October 26, 1010,
f  of Local ' interest " '  U A A f l ’e  : T A  R m i i T r s A  X> r*s\
foxW W W W W W W KtK'K* B H v w U i  <3* # XjL J O l  U  W  l i t /  l l l l
33  M ain  Street, H0 U L T 0 N. M AINF.
ECONOMIC NEWS FOR HOUSE KEEPING.
For the next few days we have planned a 
most important selling o f staple housekeeping 
essentials, such as, Sheets, Pillow Slips, Bed 
Spreads, Table Linens, Napkins. Towels and 
Autumn Blankets.
Rev. A. C. Bertie and fam ily  ot I 
M ill inocket ,  are the quests o f  liisj 
brother, F. S. Bertie for a few j 
clays. j
E ditor  Lowell o f  tin Mars I I ill | 
V ie w , B laine a ccom p a n ied  by Mrs. 
L ow e l l  was in H ouiton  Friday on 
business.
A  daughter  was born to tl e wife 
o f  Mr. E . A . Aldeti o f  Bangor, w ho  
was form er ly  Miss A lberta  Astlo  of 
th is town.
L ester K e lso  secured a large moose 
la st w eek  and the head will he 
m ou n ted  by  T ax id erm is t  Kelso  on 
C o lu m b ia  street.
K ev . W en tw orth  Stewart w h o  has 
been  spend ing  th e  sum m er with his 
b ro th er  A . A . Stew art was in C ar i­
bou  last w eek  on business.
M iss Inez English , ch ie f  operator 
A ro o s to o k  T e lephone Co., left F r i ­
d a y  even ing  for a w e e k ’ s visit  with 
M rs. L . S. B lack  in Boston .
R a lp h  B erry , agent for the F ord  
M otor C ar, has s o ’ d««v M odel T  five 
passenger t’o u r i n g  car to J. A. 
B row n e fo r  Spring delivery .
M r. J.JK . P lum m er o f  this town, 
a p rom in en t a lum nus o f  C o lb y  ’86 
has p rov id ed  means for caring  for 
C o lb y ’ s beautifu l shade trees.
R ev . Mr. E aston  the new pastor 
o f  the M. E . church  o f  this tow n ar­
r ived  last w eek and p reached  his 
first serm on  on S u nday  m orning.
T h e m an y  friends in A roostook  
C ou n ty  o f  Chas. L. Snow  o f  B angor  
w ill regret to learn o f  his sudden 
death  at h om e on F riday  afternoon .
T here  w»U*be a m eet ing  o f  M onu- 
nrtent N o. 96, F. & A . M. every  W e d ­
n esday  even ing  for a num ber of 
w eek s ow in g  to the large am ou n t  of 
w ork  on  hand.
R ev . T. P. W il l ia m s  returned F r i ­
d a y  from  B oston  w here  he attend­
ed  the M iss ionary  meetings w inch  
h ave beeti in progress there during 
th e  past ten days.
A rm o u r  & Co. have p laced a d e ­
liv e ry  w agon  in connection  with Sunday  with his wife w h o  has 
th e ir  p la n t here. It  is o f  the regu­
la tion  co lo r , and will be appreciated 
b y  th e ir  custom ers.
M r. and  M rs. B. C. M atthew s o f  
B o^ th ba y  H a rb or  were the guests 
o f  th eir  daughter, Mrs. A . H . H an- 
soom , p rev iou s  to her departure for 
th e ir  w estern  hom e.
T h e  M in isters ’ C lub  gave  a recep ­
tion  on  W ed n esd ay  a ftern oon  at the 
resid en ce  c f  R ev . J.% C. K o o n  in 
h on or o f  R ev . A . H  H an scom  w ho 
le ft  S a tu rd ay  for M in n eapolis .
Two o f  the hoboes w ho attem pted  
to  gain  entrance to the house o f  M rs.
M ich a e l M urray last week , were ar­
rested  and  sentenced  to 80 days in 
Jail. T h e th ird  party  cou ld  not be 
fou n d .
T h ose  teachers n ot a ttend ing  the 
S tate  T ea ch ers ’ C onven tion  in B an ­
g o r  on  T h u rsd ay  w ill hold  sch oo l in 
th e ir  respective  grades. N otices  
w ill be g iv e n  in each  sch oo l w hether 
th ere  w ill be a  session or not.
M iss A n n ie  G lass w h o  has been 
th eS guest ot M r. and  M rs. A . H .
P orter  returned  last w eek  to her 
h om e in  W a sh in g ton , D . C. a c co m ­
p an ied  b y  M iss A n n ie  P orter w ho 
w ill spen d  the w in ter w ith  her.
A  regu lar m eeting o f U m cu lcu s 
C ou n c il, R o y a l A rca n u m , wi l l  be 
h e ld  In W o o d m a n  H a ll, F rid ay  
even in g . Im p orta n t business is to 
co m e  b e fo re  this m eetin g  and all 
m em bers are urged to be present.
T h e  p o lice  w ere ca lled  to W ils o n ’ s 
M ill one d a y  last w eek  to arrest one 
J a ck  J oh n son , an In d ian  h a lf-b reed  
w h o , in  a n  a lterca tion  over a bottle 
o f  liq u or, stabbed  one Jo hn  Barker.
J oh n son  w as lo ck ed  up, an d  a hear-
W i l l i a m  Hurt t r e turned  F r i d a y  
e v e n in g  t r i > l u Por t l and  wh ore  ho a t ­
tended the an nu a l  m ee t i ng  ot I. O. 
O .  F .
A \ ery pleasa ut dance was given 
in Mansur Hall on Friday evening, 
music being furnished by B ryson's  
o rehestra.
F. R. Smith returned the last of 
tin* week from Boston where he had 
been on business. Mrs. Smith will 
return later.
Mr. and Mrs. Charles H, Clifford 
o f  R ochester , N . 11. arrived Satur­
day  for a visit w ith  t heir son, W i l ­
liam C. Clifford.
Mrs. N ora  T%ber has returned 
from  Boston where sin1 went on husi 
ness and has secured m any rare bar­
gains for her customers.
A lbert M illar returned Saturday  
from  Boston and Philadelphia  h av ­
ing witnessed two ol‘ the P hiladel-  
p h ia -C h ieago  ball gam es.
H arry  Prince, for the past six 
years assistant ch e f  at the Snell 
H ote l,  com pleted  his duties there 
last week  and went to Bangor.
Kalph and Charles Berry, a c c o m ­
panied by J. A .  B row n  and S. F r ied ­
man, returned F r id a y  night from 
Skiff Lake. T h ey  m ade the trip by 
auto.
Jam es W eb !)  cam e very  near los ­
ing his va luable  horse, Queen, last 
week, but ow in g  to the elforts of 
Geo. W . Sm all in look ing  alter the 
case she was saved.
W . S. L ew in  spent a few days 
hunting last week at W e b b e r ’ s 
cam p in Bridgew ater . I)r. and 
Mrs. A . F. Shriver returned Satur- 
u rday  with Mr. Lewin.
T here  will be a H a l lo w e ’ en party 
at the Baptist church  parlors this 
Friday evening, given by the m e m ­
bers o f  the Sunday' S ch oo l and a 
p leasant time is assured to all.
F. A. P eabody  went to Presque 
Isle on F riday  even ing  returning to 
Blaine, Saturday, where he spent
been
the guest o f  Mrs. Hussey in Blaine.
Miss 'Ruby (T on k h ite ,  o f  W o o d -  
stock. N. R., w h o  was the guest of 
Miss Mina V ail Iasi week, was the 
guest o f  honor at a pleasant tea 
party at Miss V a il 's  hom e last week.
W il l iam  M cK in n a , w ho  has been 
located in B angor  during the pas? 
sum m er, arrived in H ouiton M on­
day  m orn ing  for a short business 
trip.
Rev. A. H. H anscom , a c c o m ­
panied by  his w ife  and fam ily , left 
here S a t u r d a y  for Minneapolis, 
where he will reside in the future, 
having a large parish in this hust­
ling c ity .
W a lte r  W h ite  w ho has been d r iv ­
er o f  the Snell H ouse  hack, and pre­
vious to that o f  the E xch a n g e  team, 
has resigned to accept  a position 
with O. B. Buzzell, to assist liini in 
his real estate anti other business.
J. J. M arriott and wife  arrived in 
town Saturday' from  G uilford . Mr. 
M arriott as the new proprietor o f  
the Snell H ouse  is m ak ing  m any 
friends, and the traveling  pub lic  are 
assured o f  the best o f  treatm ent at 
the Snell H ouse, where he will m ake 
m an y  im provem ents.
Norris E stabrcok , w ho lias been 
M anager o f  the Direct Im porting  
C o ’ s H ou iton  store since it was start­
ed, has resigned, and T uesday  went 
to Presque Isle, where he has a p o ­
sition with the C. O. Grant Real E s ­
tate A g e n cy .  Jam es Tarr of R ich ­
m ond , Me. is tiie new M anager of 
the H ou iton  office.
Sarsaparilla
Acts  directly and peculiarly 
on the blood; K anfies, enriches 
and revita li r . s it, and in tins 
way builds up tin* whole sys­
tem. Take  it. (Ft. it today.
S a rsa ta b s .
S H E R I F F  S S A L E .
S T A T E  OK MAINE.
County of Aroostook, ss.
ITesque Isle, Me., ( letober 22, Idle.
Taken tliis Uind., «iay of October I 'M1, on 
execution dated OrtolwT 10, Idle, issued on a 
judgment rendered by the supreme ,Indicia' 
Court, in and for the Count\ of Aroostook, at 
a term thereof begun and held at Houiton, on 
the Mrd, Tuesday of September, Idle, to wit. 
on the bid day of October, idle, in favor of 
(E IK Freeman Co., a corporation organized 
and existing under the laws of the Mate of 
Maine and located at said Presque Isle, and 
against Lillian A. Laviue otherwise Lillian 
A. Pettingiil otherwise J,. A. Pettingill of 
said Presque Isle, for ninety-one'Mnlliirs dU i 
and sixty-four cents debt or damage and sev­
enteen dollars fl 7) and ninety-one cents MID 
costs of suit, and will be sold at public auction 
at the oil' ice of .1. < b'in Smith in said Presque 
Isle, to the highest bidder, on the 20th day of 
November, idle, at ton o'clock in the forenoon, 
the following described real estate, and all tin- 
right, title, and interest which the said Laviue 
otherwise tlie said Pettingill has and had in 
and to the same on the 15th day of Kehrumy 
1 ‘tln, the time when the same was attached on 
the writ in the same suit, to wit : A certain 
piece or parcel nflaud with all buildings there­
on, situated on the West side of Maine street 
in the village and town of ITesque Isle and 
lxnitided and described as follows, to wit, 
commencing at. a stake numbered nine no, on 
the West line of the ro id leading from said 
village to the A roostook River and known as 
Maine Strict, at the .south East corner of 
premises formerly occupied by (1. ][. freeman 
and now occupied by Willis A. Taylor ; 
thence running Westerly on the south line of 
said premises occupied as above staled tift\ 
four feet (54) ; thence Southeily al a right 
angle with said South line forty-live feet i be ; 
thence Easterly fifty four feet (5 n ; to the 
road or street aforesaid ; thence North along 
the West line of said road or street fortyTine 
feet (4.5 j ; to the place of beginning, contain 
ing'21M6 square feet ; being the same tea! es­
tate deeded by Walter 11. Pettingill to Killian 
A. Pettingill now said Killian A. Kavine by 
deed of warranty dated < mtober :2nd, ld> 
recorded in the Southern Pistri 
Aroostook Registry of I feed 
page .Vgi.
(• II. RI CH A R PSO N,
D e p u ty  S l ie i f f .  
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H ere’s The Farm You Want!
600 cords wood wortti $5 per cord, HU mi ft.
,  . . . . . . .  . o  , , i timber ; If taken at once pair youim horses,
ta g  w ill b© h eld , w hen  B a rk e r ’ s con- j  cow al, fftrtnlnK miU.hlm.ry. wa*0ns, i...j>ie- 
d lt ion  perm its him  to a p p ea r. 'j  menta and 20 eds. fitted wood will be ln-
H eb er  B ith er, o f  C a lifo rn ia , w h o ! eluded ; carried 12 cows ; splendid orchard
,  . . . .  . . , 200 trees ; 7-room painted house, water at
has been v is itin g  re la tives in tow n , ( l n k  t i , 1 ( i p h o m , ; 2 good bams, tool ami n-e 
fo r  the past tw o m onths, returned house ; $2,200 Is till' sacrifice price,—a most 
h om e S atu rday . T h i s  w a s  M r. remarkable bargain, just out from one of 
B ith e r ’ s first v is it  in 86 years. H e  lM-st clt,es: 1,11 <u‘tttU* 11,1,1 traveling
, 1 instructions for this and other farms, In So.
w as a ccom p a n ied  on his return by j H(,e paK(, 8 **strour,s Bluest Farm b«.-  
H a rry  B ith er w h o  w en t to O xnard , I ,.()py fiee, k . a . s t k o e t , station
C a l., w h ere  h e  h a s  em p loym en t 177, Kent's hui, Mutne. 
w ith  his cousin  in a  large transporta ­
tion  business.
T h e  w aters o f N ick erson , C o ch ­
ran , D rew s ’ L ak e, and “ B ”  P ond  
w ere  s to ck ed  last w eek  wi th 8000. 
on e  yea r o ld  sa lm on  and 9000 fry  
from  the C aribou  H a tch e ry . The 
w o rk  w as in ch arge  o f L . E . A lley  
o f  th e  a b ove  nam ed H a tch ery .
T h ese  fish w ill be p ro tected , and in 
a b o u t three years the angler who i  
oasts a  h ook  in these w aters w ill be 
a m p ly  rew arded .
4 0 0  Apple Trees $1,800.
Apples mostly Baldwins ; sale of apples 
will support large family in comfort ; vari­
ety small fruits ; 20 acres machine-worked 
field wood and timber delivered in near­
by n. ,rket will sell for twice the price of 
farm ; pretty painted house, open IIreplaces ; 
flO-ft. b a i . i ;  15 maple trees shade pret 
lawn ; ag* d owner for quick sale Included 
part of crops, (500 sap buckets, evaporator, 
e tc ;  for all details and traveltnglnstiue-  
! tlon.s for this tnd other money making or­
chard farms, see page 4, "Strout's  Biggest 
Farm Bargains," copy free. F,. A . STR<>l’ T 
Station 170, Kent's Hill, Maine.
I IiStandard L in im ent|
The Best Medicine for Pain
I
I
25 Cents at
Hatheway Drug Co. I
1
S H E R I F F  S S A L E .
S T A T E  <)E MAINE.
County of Aroostook, ss.
l ’ resque lsie. Me., (let. 22, IblO.
Taken this 22nd, day of ( tetober Idle, on 
execution dated <>ctulvr 7, loin, Issued on 
judgment rendered by the Supreme ,Iudieial 
Court, for the County of A too-took, at a term 
thereof begun and held at Houiton on tin* 
did, Tuesday of September 1 ole, to wit, On 
the third day of October, loin, in favor of 
.lames L. Cutlir. and Hairy E. McKay both 
of Presque Isle, iu said County, copartners in 
trade there doing business under the tirm 
name and style of Colli i and McKay, and 
against Lillian A. Ravin*', otherwise .Mrs. 
Charles H. Kavine ot' ITesque Isle, for one 
hundred and twenty-e'gbt dollars and forty- 
nine cents debt or damage, and seventeen dol­
lars and eighty-one cents costs of suit, und 
will be sold at public auction at the office of 
.). Orin Smith in said ITesque Isle, to the 
highest bidder, cm the both day of Novemlier, 
l'.IK), at ten o’clock in the foreman) the follow­
ing desorilH-d real estate and all the right, title 
and interest which the said Killian A. La vine 
lias and had in and to the same on the 6th, 
day of January P.dn the time when the same 
was attached on the writ in the same suit, to 
wit, A certain piece or parcel of laud with all 
buildings thereon, situate! on the West side 
of Maine Street in the village aid town of 
Presque Isle ami bounded and de.scriUxl as 
follows, to wit, commencing at a stake num­
bered nine db, on the West line of the road 
lading from said village to the Aroos ook 
River and known as Maine .street, at the 
South East corner of premises formerly oceu 
pied by George II. Freeman and now oceupied 
by Willis A. Tay lor ; thenee running Wester­
ly on the South line of said premises occupied 
as altove stated tifty-four feet (5 b ;  thence 
Southerly at aright angle with said South line 
forty-live feet D.5) ; thence Easterly lifty-four 
feet (.VP, to the road or street aforesaid ; 
thence North along the West line of said roa* 
or street forty-five feet (45) to the place of be­
ginning, containing 24MO squate feet : being 
the same real estate deeded by Walter H, 
Pettingill to Lillian A. Pettingill, now said 
Lillian A. Laviue, by deed of warranty dated 
October 22, look; recorded in the Sout hern 
District of the Aroostook Registry of I 
in volume 201, page vsu.
C. H. RICH \RDSON.
Deputy .sheriff.
TU
Notice o f Foreclosure.
Whereas, Ambrose .J. Rubar, of Orient, in 
the County of Aroostook, Stale of Maine, by 
his mortgage deed dated Oct. :,th, limb, and 
recorded in the Aroostook Registry of Deeds, 
vol. 21.5, page msi, conveyed to Win. II. 
McAllister, then of Orient, aforesaid, hut now 
diveased, the following real estate, to wit : 
a certain lot or pare 'I of land situated in said 
Orient, and being a pad of lot number Forty- 
six (46) and Ixmude 1 as follows, to wit ; 
East by Houiton R >ad, North by land of E, 
S. Elliott, South by land of I I . M. Peters, 
containing eighteen '!*> actes, more or less 
ami being the >ame premises conveyed to said 
Ambrose Rubar, by John >prag n* : am 
■ whereas the conditions of said mm gage have 
lieen broken : Now, therefore, by ica.-mi of 
the breach of the conditions the;, if I claim a 
foreclosure of said mortgage, amt gi\e this 
notice for that purpose.
KLI . IS  W. M* A L U S T E R ,  Exeeut *r of 
the last will and testum mt of the late Win. II, 
McAllister, deceased-
Ry his attorney, H a u k y  M. Unions.  
Houiton, Me., ( h t. 15, loin.
M4M
The Sale of Sheets 
and Pillow Slips
Ready to use and made of 
standard brands of cotton, the 
prices all lean your way.
42-36 Slips 9c.
8-4 Sheets 50c 9-4 Sheets 60c
The Table Linen Sale
These damasks are bleached 
and half bleached, all widths 
and grades and they ’ll be sold 
at lower prices than any other 
time o f year.
8 4 Bleached Table Cloth reg ­
ular $1.50 for $1.00
8-4 Bleached Damask 25c and 
up.
SPECIAL---All Linen Damask 
$1.25, only a few pieces left for 
$1.00 per yard.
Tray Cloths 15c two for 25c.
The Spread Chance
Full size, 75c, $1.00, $1.60.
Napkins
$1.25 value for 98c doz.
Blankets
We have by purchasing at an 
opportune time the best assort­
ment in price and quality to be 
offered this season.
Regular 75c Blanket for 50c 
a pair.
A good quality in white for 
59c a pair.
Regular 11-4 Blanket for 98c 
a pair
Our special in a single Arm y 
Blanket will certainly appeal 
to you, 62 by 84, only $2.00, 
color blue.
Just received by express 12 dozen Shirt W aists all to be sold 
greatly reduced prices, A full line o f Furs and Fur Coats, in 
ren’s, Misses’ and Ladies’
The Oldest and Most Reliable Dry Goods Store. 
QUALITY AND LOW PRICES OUR AIM.
at
Child-
S E R V I C E
clothes m atters- 
w e ’re here
■that’s
for.
w hat
TT’S an important service and 
A we render it with a sense of 
its importance, and it’s som e­
thing in which you are interest­
ed as well as ourselves.
One thing we do is to provide 
only the highest quality ; we 
serve you with clothes that 
serve you well, and includes as 
fine a line o f
Overcoats, Suits 
Hats and Caps
i
as you ever looked at—as satis­
factory as we ever have had an 
opportunity of offering.
Our new models for young 
men are especially interesting 
and the value is surprising.
Come in and examine our line o f SWEATERS for men and 
^  boys. Comfort in every one, at all prices.
For Sale.
(loon driving limse, 7 .war- uld, v* 
1,0<)»> lbs. Al |>ly in,
( ’ l l  E S T E R  F E E  L E Y ,  
I’m i s I »; Dg Mure*
(lit
Clough & Taggett
i t t r A - i i s r E :
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( ’ . \Y. S l a c k . ' v  tV < u's.  1*1.on.- 7::. j M M,
Mr.  and M n  .1. Ih I l a rv ,  \ a r -  <-n \\ i
a. n a- 
M n M.
jo y  in” ' a IV w . l a ys  limit iny at S h i nn  . '*a .4
011(1. I * *
T h l a l m  at bu-y  e\ . ry in i n t: t <1 a i 11111
< I s^ood’ s. T l t c i v ' s  a t ca-on .
Mrs.  I 11. d o r k  and d ; 111 l- 111. ■ r ol
Soul  It W;t a crl ’o r d , a m  tin' ym-.-ts <d  ^ 1,11
her s i s t <*?■. M i s, \Y.  ( , <' litl 'ord. j Id nt n--. .n cari 'h s
. • • i i  i iiii'l ’. a r n a v  ..l )dl l i r  si -as. mi s d cl t cacit'S i n t he
, . , . . , , 1 s! 111'. ‘ Ill 1 I nil | | « , || .
v •'y (* 1 a 1 >11' liu.'  at-.' a l w a y s  on h a n d ;
' a t  l lobi i i ,son's  g r o c e ry .  j * * ‘ h . . n n 11 ! i , t i n ■ t'anna
Itoti, wa s  in t uw 11 la -1 w> 
s in. ' -- .
S m t i o - r a y k  \ and i
!doi ,c  at till- Ti  a i ,s , iHii•. .
S pec ia l  s h o w in g  of hats  at Mi 
B r a y d n n ' s  F r i d a v  a nd  S a t u r d a y .
a n d  ■ o m  .,| I. 1
I :'"'A and Mi- 
a :1 r i m l r n• ■ .i M.ai
M I I;.
a t ; i' H i n a  t-.r I
1 ■ d d i ;;.: -. d in r- ,
a i i o i v  l.-a \ os  t i l l
is i' in I la naan'.
- t lar.M'-i s 1 ■ .id
! ru ! nf a n ;
r.a 111 ( a r t
O
O
| R a l ph  ( 'ni ton of  ( 'umbindand  
! Mi l ls ,  who  visit nd f ra-mis  in town 
| last w eek .  r .darne d  holin'  F r id a v .
See Houlton Music Store
The House of Quality
H.
that
0 a n n o u n
1 M  11 i k i il I
mos, h.-ad
K. Ism u Is I
. " I" ' 1 i '! ’ ' 1
K i l e y  has F resh < >yst < rs r e g u l a r l y  I ,,f imemi  i in; <!<■< / an 
I 'Vary w e ek ,  and  as  lie sel ls  hit y  ; as w < 11 as  p r epa r in g  h ides me.  at 
<]mint i t i cs  they  sir.' a l w a y s  fms h .  | ids r-'si.ha:,-. '  mi < ’Mhindna sn-e.-i.
,J ohn (y  A ilatiis was i n at t e i idanee ; Mt- .  1*. I.. < m,y M i t i n u d  last
at the G r a n d  Lo d y e  1 . 0 .  <). 1’’ . held ; Wmk f rom a. ! m-i  m a nd ; d> a Mir. ■ 
in Por t l and  last w o ' k ,  j t e i j > to l l m l m .
A ny  one d<' -i r iny work  in sh-m-g-  A n\on. '  dnsiri  ny ea l l i i iy  ca r d*  caii 
r aj»hy and  ty pew r i t  iny can h a ve  it ; hav*'  sa ni jdes -.mt i.,v d r o pp in g  a
LA. E. A S T L E , Prop• O 1 H A Y-STO CK -P O TATO ES
at tended to by cal l i  ny at the  Ti  M i:s 
otli ce.
Miss  141 ‘ i ■ n i i • m H a l e y  and Miss  An-
postal  t o tlm Ti in. - s I hi hi is ii iny ( '. 
*'it imr printed or mmi'a w d .
M t - .and M rs. ( . (). ( irant r>
in ie  l i o v t ,  r e turned  last week  f rom a (nrn. .j 1 • ia11 a > * ’ w  11 i n y Im i i i  t lndr
trip to Boston, j w. .Minn  t r 1 1 . to
new | T I ! i n k it u v  r.
y o o d ’ s ‘ • ld tt l e  S to re  with I 
S t o c k . "
Real Estate Bargains.
No. 22 6 8 .  The E t t a  S m a l l  farm  in H o d g d o n ,  o w n e d  b y  E .  F .
Finnemore. This farm is  b e a u t i fu l ly  s i tu a te d  r ig h t  in the v i l l a g e  of 
Hodgdon, contains 80 a c re s  of th e  finest of potato  soil . T h i s  is a
trade for some one a s  th e  b u i ld in g s  a lo n e  on th is  farm co u ld  not be | , , il)s all(i p,llM(,|ls i,,r ti 
tyuilt lor less than $ 3 , 0 0 0 .  P r ic e  $4 ,000. E a s y  term s. 1 Order  of  o w l s  can t>e found at o s - 1  yr
No. 2 2 2 5 .  A  v e r y  d e s ira b le  farm  on th e  L u d lo w  R o a d ,  ow ned  
by Mrs. M. J. B e n so n . T h i s  fa rm  h a s  a go o d  set of farm  b u i ld in g s ,  
and contains 10 5  a c re s  of th e  finest potato  soil . A l l  k in d s  of fa rm in g  
implements are in c lu d e d  w ith  th is  farm . P r ic e  $ 10 ,0 0 0 .  E a s y  term s.
No. 1645. Farm s i tu a te d  in th e  to w n  of S h e rm a n ,  co n ta in in g  
135 acres, 90  acres c le a re d ,  b a la n c e  in  w ood  a n d  lu m b e r .  F o r  q u ic k  
sale the owner throws in p a i r  of y o u n g  h orse s ,  w e ig h t  2600 lbs. 5
head of horned cattle. 3 h o g s ,  and  a ll  k in d s  of farm  m a c h in e r y .  j n o l l ! ) l . , \n>nstn.»k T d .  mid T-d. <m . j k ( , t _ a l M . r
Here is a trade for some one. $4 ,0 0 0 .  j ( \  a . Sprat t represent iny the g. ( \  you can't k.'.'p Imm hu.viiiy there.
No. 2 2 3 0 .  F a r m  c o n ta in in g  80 acre s  of g o o d  potato  soil, 50 j S m i t h  T yp e w rite r  < wn> in H<>nl 
acres in tillage, b a la n c e  in  w o o d  a n d  p a stu re .  O n ly  2 m iles  from | ,on F n , i a -V ,,n luisl!"  
good market on th e  B .  &  A
Mr. Mini Mrs.  Fn-d >()«•;m arc  iv-
si mi i . ;
<•' ‘ i ; 1 n y c, u iyrat i l lat ions  on the a r-
^  111 1,11 *' f I' <’5||,‘ j ri \ al of a |mv S u n d a y  l imrn iny .
nind pracl  ice mi y o u r  watc i : ,
l f i y ; " r  wi l l  y o u  hav e  one ol' Osgood ' s  
j 'I'hreM I ' A p e n s  do d r igid
Dr.  F.  H.  . J a ckson  nd ur t i cd  last 1,1 mm lit-. ( ' a n a d i a n  c ! , ee s ' ■ just iv-  
w c e k  f rom a l imi t ing tr ip  in tlm c e i v i d a t  K n o x  Pro- .
M a c h i a s  I, aim region.  | y IlSv H e l e n a  D r a y  e,, i , rt a.i m d a
rTe 11 ■ p 11 one renta l s  a re  due 1 11 ‘ j |>a,rr v of f r i end-  at In r Imni"  on 
( f irst  d a y  of  each  m onth .  No dis-  j ( . ' omnmuwea lt  h A ve. last we ek ,  
cmint wi l l  he a l l owe d  unles s  bilk Tim chatm -t )dac,- in town to Imy
a rc  paid  on or indore t lie lot h of the i , ( lU1. Il lr ; lt< js ; i t IP d i ins on ’ s miir-
Mr. I ’.as for. I . t l m  piano tinier,  wil l  
Is at A s t ! e 1 — M n -i c S im ' "  t !• is w e, ■ k . 
wher e  o/i ier-  I'm/' uiiiii i; :  I r a  y  he A .Voo ac/'e la mi  wdl i i i i  Fa  sy dr ive  
left .  i of  A u y u s t a .  h 1-2 mi l es  ol K. K. sta-
Frtn'st T ! ;on i i , i i !  wil l  as- ist  in t lie ( timi.  I 1-2 mi l es  to e l ect r ic - .  75
io 'M-t  o' of l ’ ro h a l e ' -  oil;, ' ,, this j ac res  can he p lowed.  F ine  hrook
winter .  J wa tered  pa.-ture.  O m e  a noted
S t a r k e y  «V Km i i ave  hem ,, 1 > ] mml | (,,' k t a nn  m tr r w n y  So head.  A
to instal l  a t< h'phniie on a pri va to : M " "1 «•! el ,at d. n l arge  q u a n t i t y  ol
I d l " .  O W i l l -  t o  t i l e  p r o s - u r e  , , f  l , l | s i -  1 ......... 1 U U ' 1 So III " t i ! n 1 )el ' .
i. e - - Ti i e i i' ne „  n m n he r i< Th. 1 is i- pi oposi t mu includes  two sets
of bui Id inys  in fai r  cond i thm xvhicli 
ni i ikes it. a a rea '  chan ce  for (wo 
ii ini  w i s h in g  o wo "k toge ther .  A l l  
for i hhi, ( , n e s m  of tml ld inys  and  
S ac res  of l and  wi l l  he solo se p a ra te  
if des i red .
w .  d . h  n r i i i x s  r o . ,
A nyn- ta  Tn i - t  H u i l d  i n y .
• >dof \ i igusta,  Ma ine .
H mi 11 on High  Schoo l  dc feat ' -d  __
Fat ten A c a d e m y  in  ^ foot hall  l a s t 1 T d  K M KI )|<’ A 1. A liT PI Id.oW lor ali 
u *'' ‘ R a ■ '1' 11 ‘'1 " 1  I' l "  'n who are aitei'ted with eat a. ill of the bronchial
T h e  H a t h e w a y  Co. ,  a re  d i s p l a y -  tubes, asthma, dimnie consumption or
m y  the wei!  k n o w n  D. I). D. r . ' t i i i -  in«*mnia, is an invaluable cure, and a neves - 
d ie .  in the ir  w in d o w  t in -  w e e k ,  an d  within the reach nf all. The pillow is
'I lie Ma ine  ( ' i' ,.ai iwr y  Assn ,  wi 11 
do no more retai l  bus iness  until  
Sptnny.  Imt wil l  r e ce ive  c re am  r e g u ­
la r l y  once each we ek  d u r i n g  the
wi u t '  r.
t i l e  I'eputatiou o ' -  these Moods is l ) e -
I ’ l 'e-ton N.  Ibirieiui i  ca me  down c o m in g  ictam- k n o w n  eaci i  d a w  
f rom Fitly Ii: I.tike. F r i d a y  .and -.pent Tim H a t h e w y v  (W., isqiort increj
H 6o o .  G r e a t  t r a d e .
We also have m a n y  g o o d  b a r g a in s  i;i h ou ses .  C a l l  or w r ite ,
C. O. Grant, Farm Agency,
T h e r e  is no bet t er equ i pped  K c p a i r  j S u n d a y  wit h hi- f a m i ly .  [ sa l es  on f i n m
S h o p  in the S t a t e  than  < >sgoo<t s <>f j (•])•,>, D. M e n  if f w i l l  >e|i t!i> fa.ni J r e i i a i i i l i t y .
Houl t on ,  Me.  l h i e e  e \ ] )c 11 ,\\ <t t< h . j j j io|.sl; wh ic i i  ii • ims owtmd for j ■■■■■ ■ ...
r e p a i rm en ,  and al l  up- to - dat e  a pp l i - 1  | ju . j,a s ( ten ye.ars,  for less than  her
v a l u e  to som e  o n e  wh o W o u l d  ke. ji 
Mrs .  A .  L. L um he r t  returm.-d SaA- her  for the ir  f a m i l y  d r i v in y .  No 
u n l a y  f rom Bos ton  wh en -  s h e  has  o thers  need a p p l y ,  
been ■ b e past two w < m.> k s . j One of 1 1 m ti n t  t o at t raid a 1 1 on t ion
( p u i c  ;i i iuiuhi' i '  of l inns  wh o  a n - ' u n e nt e r i ng  tin- m a in  h u i ld in y  was  
we l l  k no w n to re ad er s  of  t he " M a r i - h a t  e f  T.  H. ix-t a h r o ,  k - . who had 
t ime  M e r c h a n t "  had v e r y  at t fact  i w  ; a  ve ry  artist ie hoot h with pol i te  at - 
e x h i b i t s  at the Domin ion K x l i i h i - , t emhui t s  to s e r ve  l ied l iose  'l’> a  and  
tion,  w h ic h  closed rec en t ly  in St.  Cotfe, .  to ail  com er s .  N’ eei.le.-s to 
. lof in,  ' s a y  it wn-  a l w a y s  ti l led.
Th e  Jtaidu a 1 Dow fa rm in C a r i b o u  j " M a r i t i m e  M e r c h a n t . "  Sep t .  2‘.». 
sold to \V. A .  \*anco of  ( ’a n t io i i . j  Mi - s  B er n i ce  M c K h v e c ,  wdio is 
thr ou gh  the c .  (). G ra n t  a g e n c y  of i teach iny in Mom b'e l lo .  passed  S u n -  
l io u l to n .  I d a y  at her hom e  in Houl ton.
S e v e n t e e n  men and  one w o m a n )  Th ose  w h o  h a w  not p lanted  t lmir  
took the ( ’ i vi l  S e r v i c e  e x a m i n a t i o n  i Tu l ip s  o r  H y a c i n t J i s  shou ld  do so 
held Sat  u r da y .  j now and  not he d i s a pp o i nt e d  this
S e n d  2A Cents to K. I f ,  C ur r i e .  10 * v o m in y  spr ing .  A s m a l l  su m  in- 
(drove s treet ,  an d  re ce ive  one of  Dr.  , ve s ted  now in bu lbs  wi l l  g i v e  y o u  a 
L y o n s ’ S a n i t a r y  Coll 'ee M a k e r s ,  | hiryo re turn in be au t i f u l  f lowers  at. 
m a d e  of  a l u m i n u m ,  s im pl e  and use-  j a  t inm wln-n \ mi most- des ire  them.  
f u p | H .  1.. ( ' h a d w i e k ' s  ( ' o n s e r v a t o r y ,
Bln I H igh  St.
account  of
well made, and the medidal formula is that of 
one of tin: foremost specialists in the country, 
si.on procures this artistic pillow, which is 14 
asi-q j,u.iu.s square, w ith ynir initials stamped in
cir  tin* center, For sale :<t Berks Drug Store, or 
l>y MK.s. S. ( t iNMAX.  o” Hangor St.
o t IOC
0 FOR SALE O
Large new Feed Mill, 60 Bbl. 
Roller Flour Mill, Commercial I 
2 Electric Lighting Plant, Water 2  
Power with Steam Auxiliary.
E. MERRITT & SONS.
S  H O U L TO N . M AIN E. JL
M O c = a  ■■ i r** ** 0
sons mo otiEitims
Now is the Time to Buy
SU IT S and O V E R C O A T S
Our fall models we believe cannot fail in impelling the ad­
miration o f every young man. Our clothes embody latest style 
with good wearing quality at prices no other house can possibly 
compete with.
Our Showing of Boys’ and Children Clothing is the largest and most
complete ever seen in Houlton.
A large assortment of Men’s and Boys’ Underwear for fall and winter now ready.
L O O  K .  U  S  O V E R  
Elephant Pants for the working man, none better.
HIP
North Star Fur Coats to keep you warm, no ripping, no sewing.
Every day a Bargain day at this Store, and your money back if you wish it.
L  S. Purington. SUCCESSOR TO  S. FRIEDMAN & CO.H O U LTO N . - - - M A IN E
\ 4
Tne Aroostooic Times, Weanesaay, October 26, 1910.
I
H ealthy,
H a p p y Childhood
O f  I n t e r e s t  
T o  F a r m e r s
I
•SK
Look O the welfare o f the children! See 
that little common ailments like consti­
pation or biliousness don't make teem 
peevish, irritable and sickly, Happm* ss 
is your children’s birthright—don ’t rob them 
of it by neglect.
T R U E ’ S ELIXIR  is childhood’s friend. It makes 
the stomach and digestion healthful and active. It 
helps tftrrcirculation of good, red blood and expels  that 
insidious foe of childhood—-WORMS. . .
T R U E ’ S ELIXIR will benefit you also. Nothing like 
it to cure an aching head or steady tired nerves. It ’s been a 
standard remedy for three generations—make it your own 
family remedy as thousands of others have done.
Your druggist has it—ask him.
Braisis in loiilkmdj Cows f 1
*  *3 X trO/. t . k,.
M
k ’
f1- *“S
A !?J A
$
cl 1U-
•r
•UUN 
mnwiKM 
MC.MC. |1.M
TRUE’S
ELIXIR
"KEEPS YOU AMD YOUR CHIINEM WELL"
Dr. J. F. TRUE 
& CO.. 
Auiurn,
Mi .
Eit. ini
*5 X 2 o i S ,
TIM E A T  WHICH TRAINS ARE EX­
PECTED  T O  ARRIVE AND 
DEPART.
IN EFFECT OCT., to. 1910.
Trains scheduled to leave Iloulton:
7.38 a. m.—for Van Buren, Caribou, 
Fort Fairfield and intermediate stations.
10.13 a. m.—for Bangor. Miilinocket and 
Intermediate stations—Portland and 
Boston Via Medford Pining Car Iloul­
ton toRangor. Parlor t ar Caribou to 
Ban*>r.
11.15 a. m.—for Ashland Fort Kent St. Fran­
cis and intermediate stations, also for 
Washburn, Van,.Buren, Grand Isle, 
and intermediate stations via Squa 
Pan.
12.25 p. m.—for Fort Fairfield, Canbou, Lime­
stone and intermediate stations.
2.00 p. ra.—for Miilinocket, Bangor, Green­
ville and intermediate stations. Port 
land and Boston. Dining Car Iloulton 
to Bangor. ,
6.55 p. m — for Fort Fairfield, Caribou, Van 
Buren and intermediate stations.
6.15 p. m.—for Bangor, Miilinocket and in­
termediate points, Portland and Bos­
ton. Sleeping Car Caribou to Boston.
Tkains  D ue IIo i l t o x .
7.32a. m.—from Boston, Portland, Bangui, 
MUlinocket and intermediate stations 
Sleeping Car Boston to Caribou.
10.10 a. m.—from Van Buren, Caribou, Fort 
Fairfield and intermediate stations;
12.20p. ra.—from Boston, Portland, Bangor, 
Sears port, Greenville and intermediate 
stations. Pining Car Bangor to iloul­
ton.
1.53 p. m.—from Caribou, Fort J airfield 
and intermediate stations.
3.05 p. m.—from St. Francis, Fort Kent, 
Ashland and intermediate sections, 
also Grand Isle, and Washburn, via 
Squa Pan.
0,32 p. m.—from Boston, Portland, Bangor, 
and intermediate stations. Dining Car 
Bangor to Iloulton. Parlor Car Ban­
gor to Cariboo.
0.10 p. m.—from Van Buren, Limestone, 
Fort Fairfield, Caribou and inter­
mediate stations.
GKO. M. HOUGHTON, Pass’r Traffic
Manager. 4
W. M. BROWN General Superintendent 
Bangor, Me.
BERT DOYLE, D. D. S.
D E N T I S T
OFFICE OVER J .  A. BROWNE’S 
DRY GOODS STORE.
mg con -
-pi mg. ' im.mi r iiM 1 t -1! i' 
main r nf taking T e n  'ip n 
morning, milking ? ! em,  » ml 
thrill out to e-tt. in uv gr tS'
, more milk. Scrim ug ly , the 
| ity which the dairxm-ui nee 
j summer-time is thr capacity 
I stand the irksotnenes 
j must hr ilonc regularly every night and 
I morning— the milkin gof the cows and j 
I the care ot the products, whether whole j
I j
milk,  cream or butter. Dairying dur- ■ 
ing the pasture months is largtdy pure , 
j mechanical labor. Opportunities tor j 
the use of gray matter are few and far j 
between, In the short pasture months ; 
' o f  -July and Augus t ,  it is true, fore- j 
sight might have been used to provide.j 
I either green soiling crops or summer j 
I silage. Nevertheless,  while dairying 
on pasture is very simple and mainly a 
matter of mere work,  there are many 
chances to use brains in order to se­
cure larger profits next winter. Weed-
•ft
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to. 4 .
\ a -
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WASMBURS
GoldMedAL
■ot* F O R
fun
/V
COPYRIGHT 1910 WASHBURN CROSBY CO MINNEAPOLIS MINN
BAKING
Dr. G. H. Tracy
DENTIST
Rice Block, Houlton, Me.
Oflice H ou rs :  9 A. M.";to h p. M.. 
ami by  appoint incut.
Te l e p h o n e  connect ion
IRA G. H E B S E Y ,
Attorney & Counselor at L a w
and
K O T A K Y  I T B L K .
O ffic e : M a n s u r B lo c k  J
iResidence, No. 8 Winter st 
HOULTON, MAINK,
Will Practice in all the Courts in the State j
The farmer who owns a few bees 
should determine how to winter them. 
If he has a dark,  dry, well-ventilated 
cellar, tin1 best w ie  is to take up the 
ing out the poor cows should never let I hives after winter ts really set in, and 
up for a moment. We  must weigh | put them in the cellar on a bench, with
and test the milk at least once a month, : ' j 10 mouth of tlm love turned away
n i l -  i from the light, and giving them pinner sell the robber cows mercilessly,  bring i . . ^ nJ  ventilation.
up carefully the heifer calves from the ! An( )therway  t() put t |„.m m 
high producers, and keep our eves open jehad'  hive, which means to make a
for good cows in the surrounding neigh- 1 -'urger box around the hive, till it in
gor|1()m) ‘ with chalf and cover it. the object in­
fo secure the proper temperature
Electric Toast
For r0 o f a Cent a Slice
thinking over i c w  m a 
composition of the win-
■ ithj We can 1 a.i
j broad way th
iter ration. (K  roiirui tin man with the i 
i the silo who can f-ed twenty-five or '■ love 
j thirty pounds of siucuhmce every day y r ' !l
! t he coming winter. Ins an ad van t - g>' , (
l , '
lover other
 ,
; haul to i.v re hii 
rt. t u i gra; n and
A ’ .11 In
h it is very j gj, 
,v tin
FRED W. M ITCHELL, M. D.
Practice) Absolutely limited to
D I S E A S E S  O F T H E  E Y E ,  E A R , 
N O S E  A N D  T H R O A T
Hours: 9-12 A. M., 1-5, 7 -8  P. M. 
Office, Fogg Block.
r i o
prices,
stover
dairynnui wine
evui  b ie  most 
lav lending, \ \ hat
rough a ge this t a 11 ;
V I  y b:■ -t ! here ;s
tny a i r v c i w ■ t h
kept th<* bCt '  very si HJCe;ssfull> in
11 a ! > ti,!). part irdly COV crnig t !i"
w 1 d ; eat-. Tiii-' g c w a ino'ii r.:id
imigll needr ■d for e c u 1 a i ii) a. C u ­
nutidy. we did n-B ii i \ t e - '  g ,
■ nuiigh, an d m t i c -Ml' i g , W
. --;d (cr g,u we.r in and : i c I.' e MM
s utc ifi ’ ir m muiiii;
a n >u g h ‘ 1." • !.d - a ;d '■ Ml 1 ' i J ! g ( t
W- i.,.v e >..,d t c j ( - m;
u i II! - 1 ; c g tic m in x ■ irv •Mir.
T
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Both Telephones,  j p, timot
H .  Drummond Foss j cerned w n i  rnus’ ,
Attorney and Counselor at Law j the major part u
i protein fools mu 
which to balance
W.ll : o’ jU-i if: 1111•;* :n nt
:l C"M-M: i .  C A':i a ■ > < i n ;
p-Mtid for p u u d ,, f i! 11' * r enj
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Prompt Attention given to Collecbons 
Office Main street 
Over J. A. Brown & Co.’s Store 
Houlton, . . t . Maine
INSURE
M Y  AND POTATOES
W ITH  T H E
Eqritafele Mutual Fire Ins. Co,
OF RICHMOND, MAINE.
Baa uvred its patrons from 20to 40 per Mat. sach year, patronised by hundreds l «  your County, and recommended by 
I U  patrons. A policy for 8 or 0 months oasts but a trifle.
Represented in  Aroostdpk 'County by John M. Hunter, Houlton! Robert Scott. Brldaewater: L. I. Wheeler, Ashland; C. C. Rolfe, Presque Isle; J. A. Herbert, Van Buren; L. E. Smith, Washburn; M. A. Barrett, Caribou. I f we have no agent near you write the Company for rates. /
DR. t-RED 0. ORGUTT
Dentist
Office Phone 27-4 Residence Phone 83 4
Office Hoursi
Week Days 9 a. m. to 5 p. m. Sundays by
Appointment
SINCOCK BLOCK H OULTON.
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Short Breath
“For many months I had great 
difficulty in breathing, ancj was un­
able to take much exercise. The 
use of Dr. Miles’ Heart Remedy 
was suggested and in six months I 
was practically cured.”
HUGH SLOAN, roynette, Wis.
A sign of poor blood circulation 
is shortness of breath after walking, 
going up stairs, sweeping, excite­
ment, anger, fright, etc. The quick­
est and safest thing to do is to take 
D r. Miles’ Heart Remedy.
It is so sure to help you that it is 
•old under a guarantee that if the 
first bottle does not benefit the drug­
gist will return your money.
LERM0ND BR S.
MACHINISTS
Automobile work of all 
kinds
j G asoline E n gin e w ork a S p e c ia l ty
! 16 M ilitary  Street
I Phone|109- U  - Miliary St.
The Houlton 
Business College
Has fodml a good -position for ovory gradu­
ate and had 43 more calls than could lx* tilled 
during the past la months. Results do count 
and your chances are good. Get the facts 
about this point.
Yours for business success.
n O T L T O N  IU.S 1NKSS COLLKGK,
Iloulton, Me.
Wanted
Good capable girl or woman to do house­
work.
G. A. HAOEUMAN.
“It Beats All.” ,
This is quoted from a letter of M. 
Stock well, Hannibal. Mm “ I recently 
used Foley’s Honey and Tar for the 
first time. To say I am pleased does 
not half express my feelings. It beats 
all the remedies I ever used. 1 con- 
tr  Cted a bad cold and was threatened 
with pneumonia. The first doses g~ve, 
great relief and one bottle completely 
eared me." Contains no opiates. Sold 
by The Cochran Drug Store.
AO 9^* .
Deer Skins Wanted
I ’ ll buy your deer skins. 
Drop me a card and I will 
call. Better still, bring them 
to me at McGary Bros, stoie.
HAROLD D. MACDONALD,
Tel 10-5 Houlton, Me.
The pleasant purgative effect expe­
rienced by all who use Chamberlain’s 
Stomach and Liver Tablets, and the 
healthy condition of the body and minrl 
which they create, makes one feel joy 
ful Sold by Perks’ Drug Store
, Fall Care of Bees.
The honey sea-un h now over, 'the 
flowers are gone, and the bees c-m 
gather nothing now except the juice 
from the cider mill, where there is cider, 
or the juice of grapes which have been 
punctured by some other insect. The 
feed secured from either of these 
sources is liable to do them more harm 
than good. F ‘‘om this time ou the 
bees will be consuming their gathered 
stores’ which, in much of our territory, 
will most l ikely be small this year. 
Hence there is unu.su di danger of bees 
going into winter quarters light.
The first thing to do is to examine 
your hives and • the condition of 
their stores. Experienced burners who 
have been accustomed fo handi ng bets 
can tell by the weight of dm hive 
whether they have t-ullic tit stores nr 
not. Those who h a v  not had this i x  
perience wid h t v  to examine the in­
s ide— both bees and sforeu
If there is no’ sidfi dent honey t> 
winter the b v s ,  it wou d he erutity to 
allow them to starve. Therefore, one 
of two thing'  mint he d. n■ ■ : Either 
feed them or doonle up die hive with a 
' t ;o 11gi■ r one that i ia' a -utlieieot sup­
ply. The feeding m is' he done mi- 
sule the hive. Many bee-keepers feed 
their b-ms pure sugar candy. () k.cs 
u-e syrup jnade of the best granulated 
sugar. About seven parts of sugai to 
tniee parts of wab-r nukes  a very goa l  
syrup.
It must be fed in such a way that 
the bees in the other hives will not 
know what is going on. When we 
were keeping bees, we simply took a 
(juart tin can, had the top set m three- 
quarters of an inch, filled it witn the 
syrup, put on a cap perforated with 
holes, and inverted this over an auger 
hole in the hon-y b iard The bees 
will take it and store it away without 
the knowledge of the other hives.
The ventilation should be decreased ; 
as the season grows colder. Another i 
ti l ing:  The mouth of the t r . v  shou ld 1 
be closed up to a quarter id an inch or 
less, thus avoiding dang'  r of robbers 
and the entrance of mine. In otlrnr 
words, give the bees less space to 
guard.
n i ony.
Mrs. K1U E. Id-rd.-r .  
A v  . Houlton. M o ,  -a \ > 
w ,uter 1 was in ‘ poor In 
was a constant ache aero
: 1 ;i;d.
: ran u
dth
aceompanied by ijieunintir iwuigns 
through my sides and kidiu y-. L u r ­
ing damp or changeable weatl.er ui 
when 1 contracted a cold, I felt much 
worse. Heing advised to tty Horn’ s 
Kidney [fills, I had my son ptocure a 
box for me at l latln way Co's, drug 
store and began their use. They gave 
me almost immediate relief and for 
that reason l do not hesitate to ad vi s e  
anyone atllicted with kidney trouble to 
give Doan's Kidney 1 ’ ills a trial. ’
For  sale  by  al l  dea le r s .  Ifi ieo fiiy 
cents.  Fnster-.M ilbi irn Co. ,  Bit libido. 
N ew  Y o r k ,  sole a ge nts  for the 
C nited S ta l  es.
Heqie tnber the na me- - - Dea n ' s  
am!  t ake  no of her.
::e : : n l ; g v T  i I do st . in  
a j u r i s l n n y  d e x t r i n e .
Cali at the I l nu i b m W a tc i  Co. to-ihr 
Cidi uit T o a s te r .-a n d  take one  1: me on
t ; i e (
HOULTON W ATER CO.
A Reliable Medicine-Not a Narcotic, . .
Hoarseness in h d u l l  strtj c r to 
Get the genuine Foley's  Honey and rroup is a sure indication of ’ he Hp- 
Tar  in the yellow package.  It is safe prosch of the disease, i f  Chamb.-r- 
and effective. Contains no updates, l d n ’ s (k.ugh R-m-ely is given at or,ce> 
Refuse substitutes. Sold by The Coch- j f,r ( Ve n after the croupv cough has „p-  
ran Dru gs t or e .  j peared, it will pr< vent the attack.  (\  n-
j tains no poison Sold by Berks’ Drug 
( ' a i l ing  ca r ds  pr inted  and e n g r a v e d  ; Store 
at t In- Ti  M IS ol i ire.  I
S i .
i W
\
High o’er the housetops 
here you see
Little Rob Roy now rides 
with glee;
And as he guides his 
’plane along
You can hear him sing 
this little song:
§
“ Summer, Winter, Spring 
or Fall
V Rob Roy Flour’s 
them all.”
above
« l f
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